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Itte rtU te  CoDUDcrce Com
mittee Favorf Charging 

^  American Shipe

UADERjiDPPOSES
QomEm  of BcgMl^ef F i f  ptiia 

Cm m I Cm m  Up Uotil S e n ^ ,  
R tp^K cu  VetM Nm M

WADIllNOTON, D. C.. March S.—The 
* Ho m b  Couunlttae on In tere ta te  Com- 

tasroB to -dar r e p o K ^  favorably on 
4bB 8iiBine' reeoluUon which calle for 
«  rapeal of the clauee ezem ptlns 
\merteBB ehlpe from Panaiaa Canal 
IbIIb. Doremua, of Mlcbican; Know* 
la a i  .of California; Lafferty. of Ore- 
Baa. voted aBalaat the  meaaure. T hat 
taeane th a t aixteen m aab e rs  of the 
n o am ittae  voted for the raaolution.

AcUea Mext HBBBier.
Juat when, the  resolution will be 

oBOBidered In the House depeada upon 
Majority lieader O scar Underwood. 
The ▲lahamlan is apposed to the re 
peal o t the  ex«nption.

AetloB on the  m eaaure will proba
bly be postponed until a fte r the Ad- 

ratlon 'a  an ti-trua t prncram  haa 
acted upon. T hat is taken to 
th a t It wtU be Juno or July. 

wUI be a  bard  f lfh t to  pass 
throuirh the Senate. Pres- 

Idsat WUaon m ust have Republican 
votaa to  carry  bis idea, unless the New 
Jarasyan’s  personality and public aso- 
tln sB t causes Democrats to cha ni e  
the ir attitude.

S p in  Is  Pr sd ietsd.
Saoator O 'Oonnan, o t New York, la 

laadtac th e  opposition, lie  is rh a ir-  
ama of the com m ittee on iater-oceanlo 

T h a t com m ittee. Senator 
O^OanaaB baa said, win not tu sh  oua- 
stdaratloB of the  repel

It haa been freely predirted th a t 
President W ilson's raesaaire yesterday 
ura lng  tha t American ships be taxed 

la t  Panam a the sam e as ftwelgn ves
sels .will bring about the H rst big split 
la the Democratic party  since it went 
Into power th is time.

«L PAMI DITH XIXT s
CATTLEMlim PAMTEXTIOJI.

JAILS RIOTERS 
DESPITE THREATS

N«w York Mhf Utratf Sm I Lc«4tn 
T« Wwk Hm n  F«r 

30 Dayt

11ty Beats Aam rllle by Tele ef 
I4A ta  1 U | L aadergla Is  

f res Idea l.

OKIJUIOMA t;iTY , O kU . March 
•. - r ig h tin g  Kl raao , P o rt W orth and 
Oklahoma Influences, Amarillo lost 
the l t l 5  cattlem en 'e convention by the 
cloae semre of 148 to 135.

Although beaten, Amarillo feels she 
has woe a  victory In the face ot great 
odda. the  advertising  obtained Iwtag 
worth thoDsande of dollara.

W. H. Puque. John McKnIght and 
Judge W alker Hall spoke for Amarillo 
and Mayor Kelley and Rev. Smith for 
KI Paao. Am arfllo's delegation will 
a rrive  home th is m orning, tired but 
em illag.

P. H. Istndergin was elected preai
dant aad  Wm. H arre ll was re-elected 
eecretary .

A big sm oker closed the convention

DETM H T .■AUKS IM  A R U S T R

Beady B eeert in H irh lgaa (Ity  Raided 
Early Te-day.

DBTROIT, Mich., Mar. 6.—Every re 
so r t In D etroit was raided early  today 
Threw hundred a rre s ts  w ere made. Vn- 
deelrablee were ordered to leave the 
city im m ediately or stand proacecutlon 
to r  violating the law. A general exo
dus Is on.
. The raid followed an investigation 
by prom inent business men.

DORT WART HOYKRMAHP
TO RE P08TM A8TKR.

P e r t  W erthaas Beat P ro test Against 
Man’s A p p o la tn ea t Who L ires 

5 Miles In C oaatry.

PORT WORTH. Texas, March 6.— 
ProtesU  against the  appointm ent of 
Dick Hovenkamp as Postm aster were 
forw srdod to  W ashington to-day. It 
ts claimed th a t Hovenkamp is not a 
resident of F o rt W orth. He lives 6 
m iles in the country.

The contest for Poetasaster here is 
creatfuR m ath  intersat.

WMW YORK CITY, March 6.—De
spite th rea ts  o t death if be Jailed In 
dustria l W orkers who raided the 
churcbM  here Thursday night. Magis
tra te  Campbell to-day sen t Joseph Al
bers to  th e  workhouse for tb iriy  days. 
He was convicted of rioting and dis
orderly conduct

Only 10 of the 191 men arrested  
were taken  to court for tria l to-day.

It ts not alone work th a t the  rioters 
demand. They say the laborers m ust 
have propur wages for work done and 
will insist on an 8-hour day. When 
t i l s  is secured, the Industria l W orkers 
say, the problem of the unemployed 
will be solved.

Most of the a rre s ts  soenrred a t the 
Bt. A lphunsus Roman Catholic Church, 
where several hundred of the  rio ters 
eotered during Ix*nten services and 
created much disturbance.

TERRAZAS WOULD BE 
BEHOSTAGEFORSON

V d b  0 M « i 4 t  S W ,N (  r<
Saadiy. $€51,ON k k n ij

P h U

KL PASO, Tex.. Mar. 8. -U ensrai 
T e rra in s  has until Hundsy to pay a 
raosowi of $500,000 pesos for his son. 
Louia The young man la held by 
Villa. |45$,000 In American gold^haa 
already baen paid to the Mexirwn gen
eral by the  younger T errasas.

As a  resu lt of th is demand aen era l 
T errasas threatened to  go to (,'hlbua- 
baa today and su rrender to Villa as 
a boetage for bis soa. The old m an's 
(aaMlv a-w eMeaspOns tw arwvawt  aa^ 
such action. They believe it will re 
su lt In the  death of Ueneral T errasas 
and will not secure the release of h it 
sun

Says Canada Needed 
Reciprocity With Ue S.
iiU PPA U ), N. Y.. Mar. «.—The Cai- 

nadlans made a m istake when they re 
jected reciprocity with the United 
M ates. At least that Is what Rodolphe 
I<em!eiix, form er poetniaster general 
of the I>omlnton, told the .National 
W holeeale laintber dealers here today.

The Canadian said that fifty-six per 
cent of C anada's businesc ts with this 
iviuntry.

TEXAH CATTLEHKR UATIIER.

P e rt W erih I 'la a a ia g  M g EatertalB ' 
BMBt 1er Festive Week.

PORT WORTH .Texas. March 8 — 
The advance guard , of Texas Cattle 
Ilalaers a re  gathering here fur their 
annual convention. F o rt W orth is a 
so rt of " f irs t home” for the cattlem en, 
an d tbe town Is putlng Itself in b rig h t 
oat drees for the  knights of the range.
'T h e  conveatioo

W ILL TAKE UP » T T IR E 8 .

I'eagress te  laveetigate  TmAlag la 
Beth O rala aad  Cottea.

WASHINGTON, 1). C„ March «. 
Congreualonal inveetigation of trading 
in fu tu res on grain and cotton has 
been tentatively  ngroqp upon. Chair 
man H enry, of the Rules Committee, 
of Texas, says th a t a thorough probe 
of the m atter will Ik* made.

8T. LOl’18 CA1FITALI8T8 TO
DEVELOP OIL PK08PECTS

SAN ANQKLO. Texas, Mar. 7.—8 t  
Umls cap ita lists announce they have 
secured m ineral leases on 35,000 acres 
of land in th is county and will begin 
a t once to develop the oil resources. 
The property is said to be rich In gas 
and oil.

F E W  D A Y S  L E n
O F C O N T E S T

Hasdert For Piano Most Pot in Bett Wmrk to 
The End if They WooU Win 

, The Priie

IT IS TIME W  GET BUSY
Final Conni Will he HcM on Friday, March 

27th, Be Qqo of The 
Prize Winaeri

Now, listen! There is sbso lately  no 
tru th  in the ststem ent th a t th is is the 
closed S M son tor hunting subscrip
tions to  The H erald. The law (made 
by The H erald) perm ita live, active, 
aggressive contestants to hun t sub
scriptions until the  close of the con
test. and th e re  ia s  bounty on them, 
too. For every new subacription 
brought In a bounty of «00 votes In 
The H erald 's Popular Voting Contest 
Is paid. Some happy young lady is 
going to m arch away from the Herald 
office in Just a  short tim e wearing 
that “smile tha t won't come off," be
cause th a t young lady irill have won 
the grand Obermeyer A Sons piano.

There a re  only a few more days left 
of this contest. T hat m eans tb s t the 
race still belongs to  anybody who has 
Just a little  initiative. The fact Of the 
m atter is tha t no one yet haa such a 
s ta rt tha t it could not easily be over
come In a few days of consistent work. 
This Is certain ly  the nuMt glorious op
portunity th a t the young iadlee of 
th is community have aver bad. Kvery 
contestant now thoroughly under
stands the ru les and methods of aecur- 

g stJCacrlptious, and the  m ajority of 
tbsm  havs settled  down in the earneat, 
zealous work tha t elim inates idle 
dream ing and m eans w orking for some 
definite point. The aim less, hap
hazard soliciting has been dropped, 
and a  system atic campaign fur votes 
Is now la progress. You cannot tell 
bow many votes a candidate reolly 
has by the score that was published, 
fur the reason tha t the m ajority of 
contestants are  wisely voting but s  
very sm all portlou o f  their strength , 
thus keeplug the ir real standing cov
ered up from their opponents. Uut 
the score iadicatee those who can come 
to the froaA when the proper tim e a r 
rives. There Is no question but wbat 
every one in and around Plalnvlew 
has beeu solicited, o r  s t  least bss 
heard about th is contest. The better 
field for operatoln now lies in the 
country a s  practically  every one In 
the town in now a subscriber to  the 
paper—or never wlH be. The con
tes t departm ent w ants to  urge ou 
every contestan t the iieceealty for 
m aking the next two weeks count for 
a ll they a re  worth.

The time Is grow ing short, and it is 
only the real hu stle r who will have 
much of a show a fte r that time. That 
is why It will pay to  get in the game 
with a ll the energy you can command 
from this tim e until the end.

And rem em ber th a t the bonus on 
clubs of seven will rem ain the  sam e 
until the final count, on Friday, 
March 27th, a t S x>'cIock. The answ er 
is plain. Qot busy—keep busy—from 
BOW 01I, rem em ber all special bonus 
votes count on the piano and other 
prises Just the  same.

The Herald haa arranged  a  big

8.00
8.00
«.00

WIFE MURDERER '  
GETS 15 YEARS

EllU* Attoraejr Sajs Will Not Ap- 
pod VerÁd; Fcorf 

Worn

n .  A. Long D rag Store, Cam
e ra  ...............................................

W ilbert Peterson, Ruby Ring .
B. R. WilUama, R o c k e r ..........
Do«|phof>-Wsre H ardw are Co..

Baking IHsh .............................  6.00
ICaat Side Grocery, Due Bill . .  6.00
T he B A K.. Box C a n d y ........... 5.00

All of whom give coupons good for 
25 votes in th is  contest w ith every 
cask purchase of $1.00. Ask for these 
c€Mi^ns when trading.

T k^ girl securing the largest num 
ber o t ro tes gets the piano, the next 
g irl l^ ta  ber choice of the m erriianta’ 
prisaa. and so on until a ll of the 
prixas are  taken. -

For every 40 m erchants' coupons 
brought to th is  office and counted by 
the  publishers or their assistan ts , s  
bouas of 1,000 ex tra  vote« will he 
given, s  tuU l of 2,000 in all.

These m erchants' coupons may be 
rolieeted from any and ail m errJiants 
who a re  giving coupons, and roust be! 
broaght to T h ^  H erald office in I 
bunebea of forty tickets, to be counted ; 
by the p ab litb e ri or one of the ir as- I 
sislKMv, before th e  oonpoas will be 
IssadA j

<'oupoBs for votes on subecrlptions 
[When preeented s t  th is office by any 
ouniiwtant. will be counted the same 
as 4 HSh tow ards a  bonus. For exam-1 
pie. if a esudidste  presents four cou
pons fur new subscrip tions that h are  
be4‘ii handed to  ber, together with 
three cash subscrlptiuna, she Is entl- 
llecl to a  bonus.

On he counts made of the ballots 
on February 17th, the vote of the re- 
epe<'tive cKintestunts on th is count was 
as follows:

NA.MES Votes.
Miss Mnry Cox ............................... 41,415
Miss Krna Iloedekcr ................... 49.959
Mrs. P rank Jeffries ..................... 40,b99
\Hm  Mary D a lm o n t..................... S2,5(KI
Miss Almlna H tra n g e ................... 28,400
.Mias Ruby H atcher ..................... 28.400
Miss Ilealah Hoyle ..................... 28,400
Miss Kmmu Pepper ..................... 26.500

Adding th is to  the first and second 
counts gives a total vote to the con- 
testiinta as sta ted  below:

NAM RB- Votes.
Miss Mary Cox ......................... 93,925
Miss K m a Boedeker ............... 66,7S8Mt
Mrs. F rank  J o f f r ie s ................. 58,793
Miss Mary D a lm o n t................. 39,700
Mias Afmina 8t range ............. 46,300
Miss Ruby H atcher ................  36,900
Miss Beulah Hoyle ................. 48,975
Miss RMiawi I'eppcr ................  34,515
Mrs Byron Hale ..................... 13,000
Miss Puttie  Dalton ................... 14,000
Miss Delia Ansley ................... 13,000
Miss Ruth H a r d e r .....................T  M
Miss K athleen Joiner ............. A H)
Miss Mary Howell ................... f  <K)
MIs.s Nell Webb ....................... 5.000

it  is only a few days now until the 
final count, and we urge upon you the 
necessity of getting out and doing a

CHICAGO, 111., March ' . —Attornqy 
for W illiam Ellle, who was convicted 
of wife m urder, w ill not aak a  new 
tria l and will not appeal the  case. 
Kllia was given 15 years In the peni
ten tiary . H is atto rney  said to-day 
th a t be fearc far heavier punishm ent 
on second tria l.

The prosecuting atto rney  made a 
strong  appeal for death  sentence ss 
the only punishm ent which fitted the 
crime. He insisted th a t the m urder 
was a  planned m urder and the work 
o fa sane man.

“The reputation of his wife and chil
dren  was above reproach until th is 
tria l. The man bss no claim to m ercy; 
th ere  is no palliation of bis crime. 
Jealousy, and nothing but Jealousy, 
was the motive. The S tate demands 
th a t yo ushow him no mercy. He 
ahowed none to  bis wife, alive or 
dead.**

Insanity  was the defense relied on 
by E llis’ counsel to  ta r e  h is life. 
George Remus, his law yer, deroted 
him self to thi scontention when be 
opened his last argum ent for tb^ de
fense.

"E llis’ ram bling, uncertain le tte rs 
w ritten  before the tragedy, his "van- 
ner of killing Mrs. E llis and his con
duct a fte r ha was found w ith her 
body stam p hia insane," Bald Remus. 
"W hat sane man would have com
m itted that butchery and then re- 
raaitted for hoars oaressing the cold 
corpaeY'

DONNA MAN 8ELL8 8YRUP

DORMA, Tex., Mar. 6.—A solid ca r
load of ribbon cane syrup was shipped 
from here to  D allas recently  by Dr. 
W. C. B arrier who raised the cane and 
m anafactnred  the syrup. I t  was of the 
boat grade and sold tor 65 cents per 
galloQ.

bonus offer which will be good to  and 
Including the final day. which is conteetant is
March 27th. as follows: «*c lead th a t any o ther of the

For every seven new subscribers wc contestants cannot pitch righ t In and 
will give 8.000 ex tra  votes, m aking a
total of 12,000 votes. “punch" In your work to  do so.

For every seven renew al subscrip
tions we will give 6,000 ex tra  votes, 
m aking a to ta l of 9,500 votes.

For every seven back subscriptions | ---------
we will give 4,000 ex trs  votes, m aking j  W.V8HINOTON, Mar. 3.—The Nat- 
a to tal of 6,800 votes. ilonsl P ress Club, W ashington’s organ-

F or every 40 M erchants’ Coupons | iiation of new spaper men, is today 
brought to The Herald office wo will | com fortably established on the top 
give 1,000 ex tra  votes, m aking a to tal I floor of the Riggs Building, fifteenth 
of 8,000 votes. These coupons may be and O street. I t  will be several weeks

LEAGUE MAGNATES 
MEETS0X--GIANTS

Gl«b« TtlLk»5 L n4  a  New] Ytrk 
Aa4 Fedierels Get 

B«8y

NEW YORK CITY. March 1 —The 
Chicago White Sox and the New York 
Giants landed In New York City to-day 
from their World tour. A snow storm  
greeted the globe-trotting baseball 
players.

The players were m et at quarantine 
by officers of the National Commis
sion of the American and National 
leagues. Federal licague prom oters 
a re  here a fte r stars. They were un
able to get boats to the quarantine.

Dnring th e  tour the men played 
more than seventy games in this 
country, Japan, China, the  Philippines, 
A ustrslls, New Zealand, Egypt, Con
tinental Europe and England. The 
largest attendance a t any one game 
was in Igmdon, w here King George 
saw the Aracricaus play. The profits 
of the trip  a rc  estim ated at m ore than 
«100,000.

On the pier P resident Lannin, of 
Roston, announced th a t T ris Speaker 
had promised not to sign with the  Fed
eráis. All players, he said, would do 
nothing hastily. They took the a tti
tude that they knew too little  about 
tite Finierais, nnd do not care yet to 
dtscuss plans.

Crawford, of Detroit, said “Money 
talks."

BRITAIN MAY 
GOTO FRISCO

Press U rfes Participation at 
Fair in Appreciation ol 

Wilson’s Message

ENGLAND^EUGHTED
Stj Appeal is Oba ifMMt Itiiii 

■aalik'eiB ||>*t*rr, iidps 
Affur

IXJNDON, England, March —OroaO 
Britain may partic ipate  in the Pow ^ 
ma-Pacific Exposition s t  Ban Fra»« 
cisco. English new spapers a re  urglBC 
to-dsy« th a t th is should be don# kF 
their governm ent in reciprocity for 
P resident W ilson’s  m essage urging tho 
repeal of exem ptions on Am#rieaa 
ships possing through Panama.

The following from th e  Birming
ham Post is typical of ezpreasioM  
found to-day in the English praaa: 
“G reat Britain th inks vastly m ore o t 
Wilson and his country a fte r thlB 
fraak, honest and generous appeal for 
the adm inistration of Justice.

“The p ro test was especially oppor
tune because some ill-disposed persona 
are  trying to  embroil the tw o coua- 
triaa on account of the m urder of 
William Benton by General Villa."

The Evening S tar says: "W llaaa’B
m assage is one of the nobleat u tte r
ances and the broadest acts of stotB«- 
m snship to the history of nattoas." , 

The W aatm instar Gazette paya Ugk- 
4)ft trlbuto  to Proaldent W ilson aa4  
hla »tataw aaatlke u ttaraaca. The 
The present Chief Executive is spokM  
of as one of the grea test men of kis- 
tory. Hie m essage hoe had a  fine ef
fect on the a ttitude  of G reat BritalA 
in regard to  the Bouton affair. 

------------------ ------

M«1K (.'‘I 1 WORLD.

Three Tbuths with Wagoa aad  Barre« 
S ta rt T earlag .

N. T . CENTRAL COlfTWJL»
HOST EASTERN HOADS.

laterleektng Directonites Give Mg 
Hyetems Coatrel of EaMre Tarrl- 

tory, CemBÜsstea Bears.

PRESS CLUB COMFORT
ABLE IN NEW HOME

oollected from all of the  storee taking 
p art in the c o n te s t

before the club will hold its  taouae- 
warmlng. This is the second tim e the

The nam es of the  m erchants who club haa moved to la rger quarters, 
are  giving handsom e prixes and help- I t 'r  old location a t fourteenth and F  
ing to  make th is  contest a big success street« was inadequate, especially on 
a re  as follows: "hobby n ights" when the club had dla-
Herald. Piano .............................  $400.90 ttnguluhed epeakare a t  guests and
The Necessity Store, I  OH "J obby, ridss." The new q u srte rè  will

Paintings te l  lU M other of Have as the main featu re  a* Ihrge ae-
Pbarl .........................................  16.00 trem bly room.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March ‘ .— 
The general request from Eastern  
railroads for perm ission to  increase 
freight ra tes seems to  em inate from 
two or th ree sources, according to in
formation given out to-day before the 
In te rsta te  Commerce Commission.

S tatistics showing in tercorporate 
control of nearly  ail Bhistern railroads 
by means In in terlocking directorates 
were put In evidence. This is the  way 
the big lines control sm aller p roper
ties. F rank  J. W arner, railroad ac
countant, gave the inform ation to 
Commissioner H arlan .

Of the 897 railroads asking a 6 per
cen t increase, 606 a re  controlled by 
12 big aystems. The New York C entral 
controls 118 and the  Pennsylvania 
112. The New York C entral hold« di
rectorships In 228 separa te  oorpora- 
tiona.

Judge Ì . E. L ancaster left today for 
a  business trip  to DalTu.

Max Shipley, Harold B rasheors and 
A. P. Johnson, th ree Plainview youths, 
left yesterday for the  outside world. 
The boys went in a  sm all trap  wagoa 
drawn by twu burros, and were beaded 
cast.

A fourth boy was a t f irs t intending 
going with the rest, but owing to  the 
fact tha t he wanted to aee the W ait, 
and the o ther th ree  favored an easterly 
trip, he refused to  go, and soon after 
broke the news to  the paren ts of th« 
o ther three boys.

To let the boys have a little  outing, 
till their supplies and money is ax- 
hnuHted. is the  plan of the par«nt«i 
J . F. W atson said this m orning.

The youths had about th ree  day«' 
suplIcB in tb c lr wagon and about «iC 
dollars in monev betw een them. I t M 
expected th a t they wUl soon re tu rn  
to enjoy home comforts.

Brazil Is Quiet Now 
Negroes Are Serious

W'ASHINGTON. D. C., March Md 
dfotorhaaeas a re  Mtoortad in Brasii 
to-day. I t  is  b e lie v ^  th a t the govera- 
m eat ia well ab le  to  baadle  the  OBC- 
broak. I k e  saaot aariasm t a t a r  Ib 4lw 
uegTD popatatiaa , whkSi 
nearly 80 per ceot of the to tal.

M artial law  to still in força.

RETAN SAIS RRCOGNITION
18 «Ü R fn iM  FOR OOCHRL

WABHlNOT(»i. D. C., Maroli 7»— 
Secretary Bryan to-day Informed Gov
ernor Colquitt th a t the S tate D epart
ment does not a ttach  undue im por
tance to  the question of recognition 
of either H uerta o r C arranza in con
nection with the m urder of ClementB 
Vergara, the Webb County ranchm an. 
T hat m atter is a question for the 
courts to settle , Bryan says.

R0RRER8 AND POLICEMAN
PERHAPS FATALLY SHOT

K an a in f Revolver Duel Between Of
ficers a fd  T e ion  la  IBreeklya 

is Serions

NEW YORK. Mar. «.—In a  running 
revolver fight between th# police and 
th ree men taat n igh t one of th e  police
men and two of th e  refugeee w ere aboC 
All th ree  a re  probably fatally  JaJtU'ed.

I t  is believed the men a r*  barglar« .
(They were accosted In Brooklyn.

■ Vf
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LUBBOCK COUNTRY 
STRONG IRRIGATION

Bif Wells Already Pumpiag Hare! 
P it Project Beyond Experimental i 
Stage; Other Wells Going Down |

Tbat Lubbock Couuty ia I n ' tbe 
“Shallow W ater B elt" ia now known 
to  a  certa in ty . For aome time it waa 
••n e ra lly  believed tha t there waa 
•Lallow  w ater in a  p a rt of tbe country. 
B ut aince tbe S ecretary  of tbe Cbam* 
ber of Com m erce baa made a  water 
au rvey , i t  ia poeitively known that 
th e re  ia plenty of w ater a t a ahallow 
depth  th roughou t alm oet the entire 
county . Ferbapa in aixty [>er cent of 
th is  county, w ater can be found a t  a 

of from forty-five to seventy 
X |l^re a re  plaeca where it  can 

reached **■ lw enty-five feet, and In
« » . n . ™ .  u  .o e .  ‘ « » • r
•n ty . A com paratively am all
age of the  land baa w ater th a t ia over

.#lfh|y-#lve feet deep.
As to the <tuanity of w ater, th«i two 

wella pictured  here are  evidence 
soough. One ia the well of the Lub
bock Irrig a tio n  Company, which has 
nearly  14.(M)0 acre« of land ten  mile« 
eaat of the  city. Thla well ylelda be
tween 3,000 and 3.500 gallona per m in
ute. Tbe o ther well ia five mile« 
QCrtheaat of Lubbock, on the McMll- 
len ranch, and baa a  capacity o (  1400 
gallona. In  the Lubbock Irrigation  
well tbe w ater rlaea to  w ithin fifty- 
five feet of th e  aurface, while in  tbe 
McMillen well It to but forty-aeven feet 
to  w ater.

Tbe Lubbock Irriga tlou  Company 
hga a  hundred acrea of w heat which 
la In excellent condition, and It to Ita 
Intention to p lan t ae large an acreage 
ae can be Irrigated  from thto well- The 
OMnpany atoo Intends developing the 
gn tlxe tra c t for irrigation  to sell it 
to  farm ers.

Mr. McMillen baa no intenUon of 
welling, but to rapidly neveloplng bla 
la rg e  tra c t of land for farm ing and 
a tock  raiaing purposes. Thla w inter 
be haa had two large slloa erected, 
and also haa a  la rge  num ber of cattle  
on hto ranch.

T here a re  also a  num ber of sm aller 
Irrigation  wells scattered  throughout 
tb e  couuty, and the proeepcts a re  tha t 
o th ers  will be pu t down in thto coming 
year.

I t  has already been dem onstrated In 
Che South P lains th a t well irrigation  
la fa r m ore economical and better In 
every way than  river or canal Irrlga- 
tlOB.
prove th a t a  m aa can buy land in toe

A WqU in the Lubbock Country

TEXAS B l’ILDlNG PEUMITN
SHOW A H I« l.M'UKANE

FORT WORTH, Tex., Mar. 5.—The 
building perm its in tbe nine principal 
cities of Texas (1910 population baa- 
is), for the m onth of F ebruary , totaled 
12,329,858. The am ount of p er
m its issued in February  chows a gain 
of $6J2,941 over the .lame m onth of 
last year and uu Increase over perm l's 
of the previous m onth of $293,330. The 
perm its Issued in these cities for the 
two m onths of the p resen t year ag
gregate |4,1C6,38G. Compared with the 
san.o Iwo m onths of last your th is is 
an inciease of $344,273.

San Antonio led a ll o ther cities 
with perm its am ounting to  $37.1530. 
Dallas took second rank with con
struction  licenses to taling  $564,220 
while Houston came th ird  with $348,- 
691 in perm its. Tbe o ther cit:es re
porting perm its a re  as follows: Waco
$246,257; F o rt W orth $243 063; Oal- 
veetun $126,000; Beaum ont $53,356; El 
Paso $39,182 and Austin $34,639.

Call tbe H eruld for Job Printing.

South P lains and put in a well, fully 
equipped, m uch m ore cheaply than he 
can buy land In the river or canal 
Irrigated  districts.

A 1.200-gallon well, which will ir 
rigate from 160 to 300 acres, can be 
installed  and fully equipped ready for 
business for from $15.00 to $30.00 per 
acre. In  many river Irrigation  dis
trac ts  the  farm er pays $75.00 per acre 
for his w ater rights, a fte r paying 
fom $300.00 to  $1,000.00 per sere  fur 
the land. Haw land in  the 9outh 
P lains to fa r cheaper.

I t  has been proven by actual experi
ence th a t w ater can be pu t on the land 
from  the well a t less cost per acre 
th an  from  tho canal o r river. And 
ano ther big fact to be taken  Into con
sideration  is th a t the well Irrigator 
is not compelled to  work a t night to 
get hto w ater, as is often the esse in 
o ther irriga tion  propositions, nor s  
he ever questioned about hto w ater 
rights. He is never sho rt of water 
Just when be needs it the m o st With 
the modern, improved engine, burn
ing 4c oil, be can s ta r t  hto machinery 
and go away and leave it and attend to 
tbe spreading of tbe water.

Then with the g rea t fertility  of the 
soil, norm al am ount of rainfall, which 
only m akes it necessary to irrg late  
a t m ost but two or th ree tim es a  sea
son for tbe g rea ter num ber of crops, 
and the favorable clim ate, the South 
P lains ha.‘ kn Irrigation proposition 
th a t su re ly  is attractiva.

S rF F S  AMD AMTI8
REFOKE rOKURESS.!

W ASH 1 NOTON. D. C.. March 5.— 
Prom inent suffragettes from  the Con
gress Union to-day again besought the 
House Judiciary Committee to  ac t fa
vorably on the pending resolution for 
a  suffrage constitutional amsodment. 
Despite the disinclination on the  part 
of tbe m em bers of the com m ittee to 
regard  the ec tlon favorably, the  suf- | 
fragettes were determ ined to  einply i 
the ir heaviest guns In the Interest» of 
tbe cause. The suffrage for women 
am endm ent advocates did no t have 
th ings all their own way, a  num ber of 
women prom inent in the fight agalust 
votes for women being on hand to 
voice the same old argum ent, "We 
don’t w ant to vote, so don’t  give it to 
those who do.’’ Among the  antis 
scheduled to sppear w ere Mrs. A rthur 
Dodge, Miss Alice Chittenden, of New 
A'ork, and Mrs. Robert G arre tt, of Bal
timore.*

Growing of Onion 
Neglected Says

Seeds and Sets 
A. & M. Professor

SNA’DER, Tex.. Mar. .n.—,Mayor J. 
O. .Noble has been out am ong the cltl- 
renv here and has secured one himurcd 
sU iiers for the supim rt of a town ball 
ciuh.

LUBBOCK. T e x , Mar. '» .-T h e  '»/)dy 
of A. B. Nell, who died In Itonvsr Col
orado, Sunday m orning, was brought 
here yesterday for burial. Ti»e fan- 
oral was held today a t ten ocltjck.

PRETEMTIM« ACtTDEMTS.

At the B rier Hill W orks, In Youngs
tow n, Ohio, Tbe Telegram , o f  th a t 
d ty ,  re la tes when construction work 
was a t its  highest, lost spring, they 
bad  frequent in juries from men step
ping on nails, and in a doxen cases it 
w as necessary  to send the men to the 
physician. A notice was posted on a 
piece of board with a  ru sty  nail in it 
and  placed in the safety firs t bulletin 
box, w here all could see it. The no
tice  read as follows:

"TH IS
;■ Only a  Piece of Bo.ard with a 

NAIL
Co It, out S im ilar Pieces Have Been 

tbe Cause of a  Dozen Acidents 
a t the B rier Hill W orks Since 

June, n i2 .

“WHAT TO DO.
“ Pull I t  Out.
“ Bend D Over.
“Throw  It Into the Scrap Pile
"You Can Do One of These.

"H E I.P  TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS.’’
T he notice did much good, particu 

la rly  w nere construction work was be
ing done, and even up to the present 
tim e men are  seen trarrying out the 
Instructions. T here a re  few accidents 
on account of nails.

W hat can be done by a corporation 
can be done by tbe citizens generally. 
B oards w ith ru sty  nails in them  are 
w alked over by hundreds before one 
fill stop to  pick them  up. Banana 
peels, broken bottles and sections of 

I rm p e  
tiV ns,

th e re  are  who will pause to  even kick 
one of the objects from hto path.— 
D allas D em ocrat

trip  to Lockney Thursday.
Misses Lizzie White and Myrtle 

W ilkinosn made a  business tr ip  to 
I.rf>ckney last Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Hntebor is spending the 
week in the Hospital a t  Pluinvlew with 
her little  daughter. M arguerite.

The farm ers of this d istric t a re  quite 
busy p reparing  their land for p lan t
ing time.

J. H. H atcher made a business trip  
to Flnydada Thursday.

C larence Goins made a business 
trip  to  Ix>ckney Thursday.

For W eak n ess  an d  Loss o f A ppetite
The Old S tandard  r r n r r a l  a tr rn r th rn in g  tonic. 
r.ROVK'S TASTRLKSS chill TONIC, d r irc s  out 
M alaria and  bullda up  th e  aratem . A true  tonic 
A aure A ppetiaer. l 'o r  adu lts and cbiM icn. SOc.

PLAN TO MAKE IR IM ITT
RIVER MAVlUABLE.

DALIJVS. Tex.. Mar. With a 
capital of $60,000 a stock company has 
been organized hero known as the 
T rinity  Navigation company. The 
chief function of this organization Is 
to promote the widening and deepen
ing of the T rin ity  river s • as to make 
the stream  navigable and plans are  
being form ulated for an active cam 
paign in th a t direction. It to expected 
tha t land will bn bought tor another 
lock and dam on the Trinity . Ri»eclil- 
cutioDs are  being prepared for this 
work. The governm ent has offered 
It* co-operation in this m oreinru t and 
it Is thought here th a t the atreum  will 
be placed in navigable condition be
fore long

....„

w ires carelessly  d rm ped , all add to 
tbe  peril of p e d e s tiv n s , yet bow few

RAMBET

Mr .and Mrs. Cockerbam  made a bus- 
I re s s  trip  to Lockney Monday.

Mr. Gilliland made a  business trip  
to  Lockney Saturday.

Miss Jew ell W illiams has been on 
th e  sick lis t for the  past week.

Chas. H atcher re turned  from Plain- 
tlew  Tuesday.

Mrs. J . M. Zion made business

Make Y our 
O ld F u r n i t u r e  
Look Like N ew

A. T. Potts, professor of H orticul
tu re , of the A. A M. College of Tex
as, says;

“Tbe grow ing of onion seed and sets 
has been sadly neglected by our Tex
as truckers. Eeven In the sections 
where onions a re  grown on large 
scale there  is little  or no a ttem pt to 
grow seed. W’hether they ran  profit
ably grow seed In these sectloas to yet 
to be fully determ ined. But there  a re  
m ultitudes of farm ers out over the 
s ta te  who could grow a few acres of 
sets and seed each year at a  profit in 
addition to  carry ing  on som s other 
line of work,

“ It takes two years to grow seed and 
so m eans th a t two crops m ust be 
cared for. The first, grow ing bulbs 
from seed, and the second, grow ing 
seed from the  bulbs. In some sections 
the growing of seeds and sots Is not 
conducted on a  separa te  scale bu t 
the sm aller onions from tbe regular 
crop are  planted for seed. This row- 
ever may be a  m istake unless the 
grow er uses tbe same skill and judg
ment In selecting his bulbs as he would 
in selecting any other s tra in  of seed.

“Only such bulbs should bs saved 
as to conform to tbe type he expects 
to make bis m arket standard . ’The 
growing of bulbs for seed production 
to very sim ilar to the growing of bulbs

for m arkets. Tbie chief difference is 
th a t a large nunm ber of p lants a re  
grown upon an acre and a re  not so 
U rge. About six or seven pounds of 
seed per se re  s re  usually  planted in 
tw o rows two feet ap srt.

Let Balks M stare
“The seed bulbs should be allowed 

to  fully m ature  before harvest and 
great care should be exercised to p re 
vent bruising. ’The bulbs should be 
stored  over w inter In a  frost proof 
building. 'Thto need not be expensive 
and a sm all stove will furnish  beat 
enough to prevent freezing. ThO bine 
for storage should be well ventilated 
and shallow.

“T bs soil boat suited for seed pro
ductions seem s to  be a  sandy loam, 
free from fresh organic fertilisers. 
The land should bs well prepared and 
the rows laid off from tw o and n hnlf 
to  th ree and n half feet a p a r t  Tbs 
bnlbs ore placed In the bottom of tbs 
furrow  about five Inches sp s r t, de
pending upon the else. ’The bulbs 
should bs covered one or tw o Inches 
deep. ’The size of the bulbs and the 
width of th e  rows will determ ine the 
quantity per se re  ranging from 106 
to  200 bulbs. The cultivation should 
be frequent end shallow , slightly ridg
ing the rows as the seed sta lk s m aturs.

“ H arvesting and eleaning to perhaps

I be biggest job In connection with on
ion seed production. If gathered early  
the la te r forming seed will no t be 
fully m ature and if allowed to go too 
long tbe early  seed will shutter. The 
heads a re  cu t with a few iuebes of 
the stem  and allowed to m ature ia  a  
well ventilated building or they may 
be dried on sheets in the open. Caxi 
m ust be taken not to allow the seed' 
heads to beat and frequent sGrIng to 
recommended. Never allow the dry 
heads to be over three inches deep.

T hreshing may be done by a  m a
chine but the g reat bulk of tbe seed 
In separated  by flailing. The seed are  
then winnowed and run  through a  fan 
ing mill and laid In row s to dry. The 
average yield is about four hundred 
pounds per acre.

“Onion sets a re  produced by p lan t
ing large quantities of seed per acre 
so that they have neither space nor 
food to make large plants. They are 
p lants In which growth has been stop
ped until a  mure favorable season a r 
rives. This Is why we buy Uie sets 
and plant them into the garden w hsrs 
the make a  new s ta r t  and develop late 
large plants. They should be th res- 
elghths of an inch In diam eter and 
nearly  round.

“The soil should be fertile  and p re
pared with g rea t care. As with sesd 
growing some fresh organic fertllU sr 
should be used but 4 o r 5 per cen t ni
trogen In some commercial fertillasrs 
may be used.

"In  order to  get tb s  best ssto  the 
seed m ost bs planted close and uni
form. There a re  several d rills  on ths 
m arket espscially adapted to th is work 
One to m ads sim ilar to  th s  ordinary 
grain  drill except tha t the  five little  
spouU a re  only about one Inch apart. 
The* seed may be planted In double 
rows or in single rows very d oe#  to- 
gethsr. The arrangem ent of plaaU ag 
will depend on the m anner of caltlvw- 
tloD to be followed. Taking tsn  tnchss 
as th s  average distance ap a rt for the 
rowe. It will r e t i r e  from 70 to  M 
pounds of ssod per acre. j

t'aM vallen  NeretaaiT
"Careful cultivation should bo given 

until well tovrard m aturity  whea It 
may be gradually reduced until fi
nally stopped before the seeds ripsa. 
’The seta s re  ueuslly m ature la  about 
one hundred days. ’They are  then pull
ed. tbs tops clipped off and allowed to 
dry or they may be pulled and piled 
In windrnwe w here they may be a l
lowed to  rsm alna from ten days to 
two weeks. The tops e re  then removed 
sad  tbs bulbs thoroughly dried before 
being placed on th s  m arket. T bs sets 
are  carefully cleaned and put on tka 
m arket la  crates, bags or barrsU . ‘Ths 
yield sbiMtld not bs lass than  th rss  
hundred buabeto per acre .“

4

IT ’s an easy and in e x p e n s iv e  m a tte r .
S im p ly  a p p ly  a c o a t  o f  P e c  G e e  

RE-NU-LAC and y o u ’ll be delighted w ith 
i ts  f ine  r e s u l t s  an d  y o u r  o w n  w o rk . 
Pee Gee RE-NU-LAG makes old furniture, 
w orn  floors and w oodw ork look like new  
again. T ry  it.

P tt  Gee RE-NU -LAC is a Slain and V am bh  
combined. Comes in 11 Sa iu ra l W ood colors.
W hite. Gold and Silver E n a m e L  A i l  sixes.

CO., Incorporated
t LoutovlUe, Ky*

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO.
P la in v Ie ’W, T e x a s

Lubbock Wilt Have Many of Theee Before 1914 Ende

.HAKE NEfOMD ATTEMPT 1 0
CARRY «OOD ROADS BOMDN

TE R R B U ., Tex., Mar. 6.—It was of
ficially learned here today th a t the 
com m issioner's court of th is  c o jr ty  
has called another election tor the 
purpose of voting on tbe issuance of 
Good Roads Bonds in the sum  of $300,- 
000. On February 24th., of th is  yeer 
the $3(H),000 highway bond isoue was 
defeated in this p rec in c t The T er
rell and Elmo precincts will vote on 
the  issue and it Is the concensus of 
opinion here  tha t the election will 
carry. The date of the election has 
no t been ascertained. A petition with 
several hundred signers wan p resen t
ed to th e  com m issioners asking for the 
second bond issue.

CLABENOB D. WOFPfiRD,

D eu th t

C eruer Rswms $ aud t .
Over F irs t N attsual Baak.
Office 'Phone. 14$. 
RMtdencw ’Phon«, !•$.

♦  DBS. GCTTOIf é  IirCHOLS •
♦ • • « 4
♦  S urtu iT  ♦
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nalavlpw, Texas O
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John Deere Implements-Listers, Drills, Disc Harrows, Etc.
lüz R. C. Wdre Hdfdwsirc Compsiny Let Us Show the GoodsIf  s Time to
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Open Season For Base
*

Ball Phenoms Is On

1
BY UNITED PKE8H.

NEW YORK, M»r. C.—The opeu 
«eaaoo for the deveiopemeut of phe- 
Dome i> now o d . W ith the warm sun 
of the South ahootlng into the eyateni 
of the managera, veta and rockles and 
various o ther tbiiigs trick ling  up the 
system s of the w ar correspondents the 
annual ta les of the wonders from the 
bushers a re  on tap. You may believe 
the  sto ries or not but evry phenooi 
th a t may be developed is needed. The 
storm y w inter league which has kept 
all baseballdom quivering with expec
tancy and palpitating with petulance 
will be reflected In the regular play
ing season.

Out of the Kwirling masa the Chicago 
Onbs have come out wrecked. The 
Cleveland Naps stand stripped of sev
e ra l main springs in th e ir pitching 
sta ff due to the raids of the Feda. 
The Clncinnattl Red could not have 
been made much worse so they will 
s ta r t  with the same old question m ark 
haaging to  their tall. The Phillies are 
minus a  veteran in Knabe. The o ther 
Federal jum pers msy be tied up in 
the courts after the first game and so 
it goes on down the line, a hole here 
and a  bruise there, and the National 
iMigue suffering from w hat may not 
quite  be a  civil war but badly scarred  
nsverth tlesa by. the upheaval brought 
oa by the M urphy-Evers affair.

All of the grudges tha t players have 
made against lian k  O’Day as unm pire 
will certainly be settled In the m onths 
to come. They got even with O'Osy In 
a  m easure when he became m anager 
of the Reds but the job he bad a t the 
tim e was a  pipe compared to the  dlssy 
gelng ahead. In the  firs t place If the 
Cefas do not get Sweeney from Boston 
all O'Day will have to  do la to  plug 
up tw o holes In his Infield. At the 
beet he has one to fill. With Johnny 
Evers out of It and with AJ B r id f  ell 
e  Federal jum per, the en tire  vicinity 
imasedtately adjacent to  second base 
Is defenseless.

O'Day has nothing to worry about 
h a t the estahlisbm ent of s  second base 
man und n short stop behind the pitch
er. In  nddition the head of the club 
hna been kicked ont of baneball and n 
new hoes la In the saddle The Inst 
oog of the old sm ooth running Cub 
m achine has been kicked away. Ser- 
eral men who nerved under chance 
and knew what diacipllne and real 
"‘Inside baaeball" m eant a re  atlll In

the outfit, bu t they have witueased the 
wrecking of th e  m achine and are  serv 
ing under th e ir  second m anager since 
Chance was fifed, and being old dogs 
a t the gam e may not be expected to 
s ta r t in learning many new tricks.

If O'Day is able to estahlieh himself 
as the real boss of th is  outfit and 
makes a  w inner of it he will su r
prise hundreds who looked on while 
he was m anager of the Clncinnattl 
Reds.

The Yale coaches have told the can
didates for the Blue crew  tha t with 
“work and faith" they can beat H ar
vard.

Outside of getting back to a system 
of rowing th a t does not lose about 60 
pr cent, of the ir power in lost motion 
putting  beef and brawn equal to  that 
of H arvard in the boat, and being able 
to row ju st a little  better than the 
Crimson, it m ight be th a t “ work and 
faith” Is all ba t is needed.

While Tom Bharkey has been doing 
his bit of th irty  days for keeping a 
disorderly bouse and incidentally 
qualifying as an expert snow shoveller 
In the Jail, the  au thorities have r e 
voked Tom 's llcsnse to  run  a restau 
r a n t  This m eans th a t Sharkey will 
lose his fam ous Fourteenth  S treet es
tablishm ent w here he has made a rec
ord for w atching other people spend 
the ir ^ o n e y  for wet goods without 
separating  him self from so much as a 
nickel. If shoveling snow takes the 
kinks out of Tom 's m uscles we m ight 
as well get ready for a  loud yslp out 
of him when he gets out of jail, the 
burden of h is rem arks being that he 
can lick any w hits hope. past, present 
or future. As easy as the money has 
been around New York Sharkey will 
waste no tim e in grabbing some of It 
If really needsd.

CATTLEMEN WANT
«OVEUNMENT LANDN.

WASHlNaTON, 1). C., March 3.— 
Stock ra isers and ranchm en from 
many W estern States assem bled here 
to-day for the opening bearings be
fore the House Public Lands Commit
tee on various bills proposing a  sys
tem of leasing Oovernment lands to 
live stock owners. The hearings will 
continue several days. R epresentative 
Fergusson, of New Mexico, was one 
of the initial w itnesses to-day, urging 
adoption of his bill to dispose of pub
lic grazing lands mnder homestead 
laws. Fergusson would establlsb 
"grazing hom estead” en tries of not 
more than 640 acres each of unappro
priated public lands which a re  not 
deemed by the Secretary of the In 
terior to be susceptible to irrigation 
a t reasonable cost. Grazing home
steaders would not be required to live 
upon the grazing ranges, under Fer- 
gusson's bill, but would be required 
to fence and Improve the land to the 
extent of 11.26 an  acre.

NAN BE.MTO CLUB
AFTER PACKING PLANT

WIL LERECT REFINING
PLANT AT EL PANO

KL PASO. Texas. Mar. 6.—The Texas 
Refining company of Oreenville, has 
secured a  site  for the eregtion of a 
large cotton seed oil and compound 
lard refining plant in th is city. Exca
vation work will commence within a 
few weeks. The project reprseents an 
exponditars of tlbO.OM.

SAN BENITO, Tex., Mur. 5.—The 
Inciil cninmerHal club Is dickering 
with a m eat pocking concern relative 
to the ir establishing a plant in ths 
city. The concern in terested  in the 
project is known as the Home Packing 
Company and it is the ir plan to  dis
m antle the ir Chicago P lan t and lo
cate It in San Benito in order to get 
In closer proximity with the cattle  and 
bog supply. The propoaltion Is given 
much credence in the business circles 
and it is thought the p lau t will be lo
cated here without m uch delay.

IM W  FARMERN «AT NCHUOL."

F.AST IJtNSING. Mich., March 6.— 
Ten thousand Michigan farm s to-day 
are deserted by the ir ow ners and m an
agers, who a re  here  to take a week's 
course in scientific sg ricn ltu re  a t the 
Itirh lgan  A gricultural College. The 
eiiiira institution was turned over to 
the farm ers and their wives for the 
one-week course, with Michigan Agri
cu ltural College profeaaora In charge. 
Special courses for women, a new fea
ture. a ttrac ted  a big enrollm ent. In 
struction was given the farm ers' 
wives on such subjects as "Identifica
tion of Fabrlca,'' “ I>etecting A dultera
tion." “Care of Children." "Home 
Decorations," and “ Physical Exercises 
for Women."

HERE FORD EU1TÜK AN.
NOUNCEN FOR LEGISLATURE

HEREFORD, Tex., Mar. 6.—A. C. 
Elliott, editor of the H ereford Hraud, 
aniMuiiced to  his friends today tha t 
he would be a candidate to  represen t 
the 123rd d istric t in the Ijegislature. 
He was a  candidate two years ago and 
though running against the late Hon. 
J. C. Hunt, who was offering  for a 
second term , he received a large vote 
over the d istrict, being defeated by 
only a sm all m ajority. He says tha t 
his platform  ia bolb progressive and 
constructive and among other things 
he Advocates is a reduction of the 
asM tPiiient values on farm  improve- 
orents, opposes the presen t "full ren 
dition law ” favors a  thorough over
hauling of th e  penitentiary  system , 
belluviK in the am ple support of all 
puldic and sta te  schools, w ants to see 
the real I roads and o ther legalized cor
porations given a  square deal, tha t 
they m ight give better service to the 
puMte, favors s  co-operative m easure 
which will enable the farm ers and pro 
ducers to m arket the ir products to  a 
better advantage and to make it pos
sible to finance their gathered crops 
in a  more business like way. He is a 
prohibitionist and favors the early set- 
tlen e iit of the state-w ide question so 
th a t the sta te  will not be hindered in 
other im portant m atters. His candi
dacy Is subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

HEGIN NURVEY OF
NEW RAILROAD

BROWNSVIUJ!;. Tex., Mar. 4.—A 
corps of surveyors began yesterday 
a t this place to survey the proposed 
railroad from th is city to  Laguna Vista 
a  distance of tw enty-tw o miles. I t  is 
expected that within ten days they 
will have completed the ir task , a fte r 
which tim e the purchasing of m aterial 
for the llsiM will begin and o ther a r 
rangem ents for the early  construction 
of the road will be made. I t  ia esti 
mated th a t the project will cost |400>- 
000. a bonus of |100,000 having been 
raised by the Browosville citizens.

i/ocal capital is behind the move
m ent and it is planned to  have the 
work under operation within a  few 
weeks.

rL.lNNING NHIFFING NTATION

Bl>i>V, Tex., Mar. 4.—A num ber of 
fanners are planning to  establish at 
th is place a  cream ery shipping station 
to In- used by the dairy farm ers in 
th is section as a  consentrating  point 
for the shippers for th e ir  butter and 
milk fat.

This new industry is expected to 
give great im petus to  the establishing 
of the dairy business in the Eddy sec
tion and culm inate in the establlsh- 
mqnt of large cream ery a t  th is point. 
A num ber of the farm ers and (Itizens 
a rs  pushing the project.

AFTVR CANNED ORATIUNN

SALEM, Ore., Mar. 4.—In an en
deavor t a ^ t o p  the flow of c ircu lar 
le tte rs  into Oregon from alleged Eiast- 
ern  “lecture  bureaus" which offer to 
supply ituden ts expecting to graduate 
from schools or colleges this spring 
with essays on any possible subjects. 
S tate School Superintendent J . A. 
Churchill ia today ou tra il of the "can
ned oratiuiiH" producers with th rea ts  
to prosecute uuder the ^ w s  regu la t
ing correspondence schools.

Not only do the bureaus offer to fu r
nish students with anything from a 
"valedlctory''to class “history" but 
they offer to furnish very cleverly 
written addresses for the chairm an of 
the school board.

NCHUOL OFENN FOR POLICE

PARIS, Mar. 4.—Perfect of Police 
.Venuion, today opened his much h er
alded school for policemen. The basic 
principle of all courses will be to tra in  
the pollceiBim to act according to com
mon sense Instead of carry ing  out 
expllcitily the rigid ru les se t down in 
the P aris police manual. All present

s
m embers of tb s  P aris imllcs fores w ilt 
attend the sessions after wbtoli tka  
recru its will havs to  attend from  t  
to 6 m onths before becoming eligible 
for m embership on the force.

HABV BEP.4KTMKN TU ELEBRA TM

WASHINGTON. D. C., Mar. 4.—'x*ba 
“Baby Departm ent” of the  L)epartiiiaiM 
of Labor, celebrated it’s firs t annlrsr*  
sary  today. One year ago William B. 
Wilst^u became its first bead. For a  
good' many m ouths Wilson worfcaA 
without salary—no office and uo c lsrlt 
—nothing but bis title—since CongrsM  
when creating  the new det>artmsBt, 
overlooked the little  m atter of appro* 
priatlng  funds to run it with. WlMtoa 
however, got his back pay later. Tbs 
.Anniversary will be celebrated a t  a  
banquet of all the labor employesa to* 
n ig h t T errance W. Powderly, chlst 
of the Bureau of inform ation, w ill bs 
toastm aster, and Secretary Wilson iO 
to m ake the principal address.

tU  LIGHT PLABTN IN TEXAS

DALI.AS, Tex., Mkr. 4.—A report * 
Just issued by the Federal Depart* 
m eat of Commerce and Labor a t W ash 
ington shows that there  are  268 light 
p lants operating  in Texas. Of tb la 
num ber 236 are  operated and controll* 
ed by firm s, corporations and IndlTld* 
uals, while eighteen are operated by 
m unicipalities. The cost of operatlBg 
during the year 1912 was |4.924,0fft. 
Within a decade the income of these 
p lants have iacreased 227 per cent 
while the operating expenses show to 
have increased 233 per cent.

The industry furnishes regular em
ployment to 2,021 persona, while tea  
years ago 773 persons followed th is 
line of endeavor for a livelihood.

LUBBOCK, Texas, March 4.—Yestor* 
day H. A. Davidson shipped twenty* 
one cra tes of chickens, am ounting to 
over 2,500 pounds. Since January  lo t 
be has shipped over one hundred aod 
seventy-five crstec, o r 21,000 pounds.

eOH.NKRnAL CLUB
NELLN UHARUOAL

GORMAN, Tex., Mar. 4. Agricul
tu ral developement is a t a hiandstill 
In thi« vicinity owing to  the inability 
of the farm ers to  dispose of the char
coal from the tim ber cleared from the 
land The Commercial Club has been 
asked to find a m arket for the prod- 
ugt

J .  ■ . SLATON. P iM td M t . W. C. H A T O S . T W  n u d d a l
«V T  JACOB. C aahbr

The First National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK ...........................................
SURPLUS AND U N D ITID ID  PROFITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your buaiiieu solicited, appreciated and protected.

♦ • ♦ « ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦■<

Crescent Oil Engine Pumping
Units for Irrigation

The Crescent Pumping Units furnish ideal power and -are specially suitable for 
Municipal W ater Works, General Water Supply, Railway Water Tanks, Drainage and 
Irrigation and are designed and built to operate on low ^ d e s  of Fuel Oils.

CoapsratiTe m d cost of pompiiig 1,000 gaDons of water with different engines:

Pop Gallon oif fuel 
Per K. W. H.
Pet* Gallon of fuel 
Pei* Ton of coal -  
j^er Gallon of fuel -

<1>

' U

1  l l
8 ^

Ji
1 6 c ,,, , J 1 |L_. ■ 1

$ 3 . 0 0
1 3 c

7 c
3  1-2  

l - 4 cl l - S c 1 1 - 4 C l l - 8 c 3 - 4 c

$ 7 .9 8 $ 7 . 5 0 $ 6 .7 5 $ 4 . 5 0 $15S

For Farther Information Address,

McDowell Gray, Sales



f>AQK FOUR THK TWUK.A.iVKKM HALE COUNTY UEEALD

U 8 .  MHEPHEKD ENTEBTA1N8
M* CLUB DK8P1TE 8TOHM

Mesdamee ( 'lin t 8k«*|»hrr4, 8roU OMle 
■■d Jam r» K. BrLay AitsUt 

In 8«rT iaf
TIm  d isagreeable wind and b itter 

eold of yesterday were In strong  con
tra s t to the w a rtith , b righ t ligh ts and 
eordlal welcome th a t aw aited the 
n s s tln g  of the Five H undred Club 
(Iv fn  by Mrs. T. C. Shepherd. 306 AI- 
•xander stree t.

Around the tab les placed for the 
gam es w ere gathered the following 
ladies including the club members, 
Masdamee L. S. K inder. H. W. H arrel, 
J . Craw ford, P. J. Wooldridge, J. 
H. Blaton, Charles Saigllng, D. H. 
Collier, O scar Collier, W. E. Arm* 
itro n g . Misses Effle Casey, Alice H ar 
re l and Annie Maud Davidson.

Mrs. Shephard was assisted in serv
ing and en tertain ing by her m other, 
M ra  Scott Gale, .Mrs. Clint Shepard 
aad Mrs. J . R. OeLay.

The luncheon was elaborate and 
svlnced g reat skill in the culinary a rt, 
(or It is Indeed an art, and a very nec
essary one. The menu included 
tre sse d  chicken, cream ed potatoes 
garnished w ith F rench  peas, cheese 
and pim ento sandwiches, olives, hot 
(Titters with celery preserves, coffee 
with whipped cream , m arshm allow  
podding, devil’s food cake, nut cake 
aad mints.

WOMAN’8 AUXILIARY GETTING
READY FOR BAZAAR

OR. MAVUUGH TAKE8 OVER
PR.ÌCTICE UF DR. PENNOUK.

Dr. Mayhugh has taken over the 
practice of Dr. L. N. Pennock. The 
arrangem ent was consum ated to-day, 
aad Dr. Pennock left a t 1 o’clock for 
Houston. He will probably locate 
there.

Mrs. Pennock will rsasaia la Plain- 
riew  during the sum m er, and will have 
offices with Dr. Mayhugh, Suite 22. 
Q rant Building.

Dr. Mayhugh is a  graduate of the 
American School of Osteopathy, a t 
K irksville, Mo. He is a son of J . T. 
Mayhugh, on R estriction Street.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Epis
copal church met yesterday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. S. Charles.

Pre|>aring articles for the E aster 
B azaar occupied their time. Needles, 
thim bles and scissors were very m uch 
in evidence.

A short business sesslop was held. 
115 was reported from the recent can
dy sale given by the auxiliary.

FUR MRS. DONALDSON
Mrs. J. C. LaProde entertained a 

few friends .T hursday afternoon in 
honor of .Mrs. W. A. Donaldson of 
Plainview. Mrs. Donaldson form erly 
lived in Plainview and those presen t 
yesterday were her m ost intim ate 
friends.

The day was spent in a free and 
easy way, s<M'lal conversation, crochet
ing, ta tting , kallUng, and many of the 
pleasant memories of the past served 
to make the day and enjoyable one.

At the  noon hour a  turkey dinner 
with num erous delicious side dishes 
was spread, and those enjoying this 
delightful repost were: Mmes. Donald- 
scn, the houoree; W. B. Hale, J. J. 
S igler, T. A. Gray, .T. R, Spence, W. 
G. Connor, J . C. Frye, R. C. Asbury 
and S F. Flores.—T ulia Enterprise.

UNCLAIMED LETTER.S.

rBOGRAM FOR HT8TIC
CLUB, MARCH

Deader—M ra Robert Tudor.
Roll CaU—Travel.
Lesson—C hapter VTI, South Amer

ica.
Lesson—4'hapters IX and X, South 

American Life.
Magazine Studies.
Lesson Review. v
P aper—"Comercial O pportunities of 

South Am ericn”-^M rs. E. Graham.
R eading—"The R adiant C hrist”— 

Mrs. J. J. Bromley.

BF:AL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Feb. 17.—J. 11. Slaton to George A. 
G riffith and W. G. Freeze, lot 11. block 
I t ,  orig inal townsite. Consideration, 
t3,000.

March 3.—S. R. McLaughlin to  E. P. 
O’B riant, lots 6 and 7, block 12, Con
tra i P lains College Addition. CoBsid- 
erstion , $10, and other valuable con
siderations.

J. W. Robinson, of Petersburg , to 
W, A. Stoddard, lot 13, block 41, orlg- 
inal townsite. Consideration, 12.000.

COMMLSSIONEKS AND COUNTY
EDUUATI4IN BOARD TO MEET.

Com m issioners’ C ourt meets Mon
day. The County Board of Education 
m eets with the Com m issioners the 
following W’ednesday, to confirm the 
•a lo n  of the th re e  schools. Ivy, S trip  
aad Star. The union was decided upon 
at a school rally held a t Strip some 
weeks since.

The le tters  listed below rem ain in 
the  Plainview Post Office uncalled for 
for the week ending March le t, 1914: 

Adams, J . F.
Behner, F. C.
Briggs, C. F,
Caldwell, Miss Genia.
Clark, Mrs. Maude.
C larke, W, L  
Craw ford. J. C.
Gisler, Awall 
Gore, Dave 
Green, Woodrow 
H ansen, Miss Mabel 
H am ilton. W. R.
Hill, W. C.
K easler, Charlie 
Madden, Bill 
Payne, George.
Reed. Thomas J.
Southern, J . P.
Stovall, W alter

Forelga.
Pena. Sr. Dlonlclo 
The above-described mail will be 

sent to the Dead L etter office on the 
la th  day of March. 1914. if not called 
for before tha t date, ^ ’hen calling for

ills mail say ADVERTISED, and give 
ate of list. POS’TMASTER.

t Agricultural 
College 
Suggestiona

Fertlllaei; B ulletla
The annual fertilizer bulletin of the 

S tate  of Texas is now ready. This bul 
lelln deals with the analysis of com 
m erlcol fertilizers made during the 
season of 1912-13 under the direction of 
Dr. G. 8. F raps, s ta te  chem ist of the 
A gricultural college. It should be In 
the hands of everyone who Intends to 
use or sell fertilizer. Copies may be 
had free on application to the director 
of the experim ent station. Coils«« s ta 
tion, Texas, Bulletin No. 160.

THK STO rK  MARKET ANALYZED

InJohn S. Oglesby, of Dallas, Is 
Plainview again for a few days.

W, A. Shofner has re turned  from 
S t  Louis.

John W. Baker, of Lubbock, candi
date  for S tate T reasu rer, is in Plain- 
w lew  to-day.

J . B. McLane, of Cameron, Texas, 
who has been attending County Court, 
ra tu rn e  home to-day.

nT Y  TO BUY RAILWAYS 
SUPERIOR. Wls., Mar. 5.—An activ« 

Aght was s ta rted  here today by the 
•pponen ts of the m unicipal s tree t ra il
way, and from now until April 7, the 
day of the election, the people will be 
(e ld  In a  dozen d ifferent ways why 
they should vote "yes” on the question 
" ih a l l  the  City Buy and Operate the 
S tree t Oar Linesr*

TW» M probably the firs t time that 
a  popular vote was over taken on the 
qaestion  and th a t Is is receiving ser- 
lons consideration is shown by the 
crow ds of people from evefy walk of 
Ufa who attend the meeting w here the 

argued. If the vote is af- 
(Irm ntive the com m issioners declare 
they will take over th a t part of the 
D nluth S tree t railw ay operated in Su
p erio r and will establish firs t com
pletely  m unicipally owned and oper
ated ra ilroads in the middle West.

D issatisfaction over the com pany’s 
a ttitu d e  tow ard the city is back of the 
•aovsroen t

T he company refuses to  g ran t low- 
« r  ra te s  o r to  extend Its lines as w ar
ra n te d  by the grow th of the city.

K iib siin  City W riter 8 e y s  Urop of the 
Soetliern Uatte a re  I^argel ie

K ansas City Stock Yards, Mar. 5.— 
—C attle prices are 25 to 35 cents high
er th is week, due to shrinking re 
ceipts, which are 4,000 less than last 
week and 8,000 les sthan the co rres
ponding wek a year ago. ’ Packers paid 
17.90 for Oklahoma Steers here today 
th a t w ere offered in Oklahoma City 
two days ago, when the best bid on 
them was $7.40.

This circum stance indicates for the 
firnines sof the price for the finish of 
the week and prom ises well for the 
st.'\rt next week. Stockers and feeders 
are  ten to fifteen cents higher. The 
supply of Stockers and feeders will be 
ap t to dim inish from now on as most 
ow ners consider these catte l a  distinct 
asse t and cling to  them with increas
ing tenacity  from now until g rass ap
proaches.

The crop of Southern cattle  is large
ly in and killers will have to depend 
on W esterners together with a reduced 
num ber of natives available th is year, 
to make out the ir needs nntil southern 
g rassers sta rt, a month hence. This 
condition should make a pcod m arket 
during Marc'n.

Native steers sold a t $9 to  $9.20 last 
week, the  highest ever paid for cattle  
here in February. W esterns ranged 
from $7.25 to $8.80, quaran tine stpers 
$6.50 to $7.8$, native cows $6 to $7.76, 
bulls $6.50 to $7.50, native heifers up 
to $9.15, veal calves $11.

Hogs opened strong  today doe to  
activity of o rder buyers who paid up 
to $8.75. P;ickers were wo^k bidders 
la ter and close was a shade lower, bulk 
of sales $8.45 to $8.70.

No choice lam bs a re  here. Some 
middle band lambs a t  $7.75 from tb s  
same bunch tha t brought th a t price 
yesterday, ot!)«' lamb sales rom etlm es 
10 low er today

Yearlings trade  $6.90 today, w ethers 
$6. ewes $5.70. P rospects for next 
week favor light supplies here, but 
N orthern CcU.rado Is shipping freely, 
and the  N orthern m arkets w t'l have 
plenty shee,') and lambs next week.

Tree PlaBtlag
Plants In the open lean* tow ard the 

prevailing winds. If your tree  has 
more limbs on one side than on the 
o ther, set th is side toward the prevail
ing wind, says Prof. A. T. Potts, H or
ticu ltu ris t a t the A A .M college. Put 
the surface soil around the roots first 
then the o ther as the hole fills. After 
the hole is about one third full pour 
in a bucket of w ater and when two- 
th irds full pack the d irt tigh t with 
your feet and finish filling, leaving the 
d irt loose on top. It is estim ated that 
from one-fourth to th ree-fourths of 
the roots of p lants are  lust In digging 
For th is reason the tops aro  always 
cut back a  corresponding am ount. It 
is an operation th a t we do not like 
but is absolutely necessary for the 
beat results. Of course, there  ore some 
special p lants that should never have 
the ir tops cu t down. Especial ca re  Is 
given to their digging and shipping 
to the end that their root loan iq Very 
small.

Silage always loses some in weight, 
due to the evaporation from the top, 
according to C. M. Evans, super! nteud- 
en t of the Extension a t  the A A M Col
lege but the main part of the settling 
is simply dus to the silage packing 
down in the silo. O rdinary silage 
weighs about forty-five pounds to the 
cubic foot a fte r it baa settled la  the 
silo. A silo 12x20 feet holds approx
imately firty-five tons of silage, or 110- 
000 pounds of corn silage.

PROGRAM PREPARED FOR
PANHANDLE PRE88 HEFT

with a  program  of exceptional worth 
It is expected th a t J. J . Taylor, S tate 
P ress uf the Dallas-Uolveston News, 
will meet with the association, of 
which he is a m ember and tha t other 
notables from outside points will be In 
attendance.

A local com m ittee was named 
to take  charge of plans fur the conven- 
veutlon, to a rrange for a  meeting 
place and shape o ther Im portant de
tails In advance of the meeting.

The following program  was shaped 
a t th e  conference:

F ree  P late—Miss Ida  M. Tsrbell, 
G lazier News! *

A dvertising C ontract—Jam es L  
Dew, Lubbock Avalanche.

Composing Machine In Small Office 
—J. M. Adams, Plainview News.

The A dvertising G rafter—D, O. 
Brown, Plainview H erald.

W hat the M erchant Expects from 
N ew spaper—By a  Local Merehant.

W hat the Newspaper Expects from 
the M erchant,—J. M. W arren, C laren
don News.

Ready P rin t—L. P. IxK>mis, Slaton 
Slutonite.

R ates—H arry  Koch, Quanah T rib  
une.

The National Editorial Aosoclation, 
«Rn F. Sm ith, Lockney Beacon. 
W ichita F a lls—Joe J. Taylor, Dallas 

Newa
Our Friends, the C andidates—F. R. 

Jonilson, The Canadian Record.
Why 1 Raised Subscription to $1.50 
J .  II. Hammer, Claude News.
Good and Bad AdverUslng A. O. 

R ichardson, Mclican News.
Coke Fullingim , of Elstacado, Is In 

Plainview this week.

WOULD H ELP WIDOWED MOTHERS
NEW YORK CITY, March 6.—There 

is need for governm ent assistance for 
widowed m others In New York State, 
according to the Commission which 
has been looking into this m atter. The 
Commission has spent some tim e in
vestigating the question of families 
w ithout fathers.

I t  is expected th a t t^e Commission 
will recommend county boards In New 
York to handle the work.

OLD LANDMARK DOOMED.
PARIS, F rance, March 5.—W ork be

gan to-day* to tea r down the shop oc
cupied by Marie A ntoinette’s Jeweler, 
a t the corner of the Quar de Conti and 
the Rue de Nevers, but which recently 
has boused a cabaret.

G. W. Keck, of Colorado, who haa 
been visiting his brother, G. C. Keck, 
of this place, left yesterday for New 
Orleans and Florida.

AUS-nN RAY8 DALLA8 AND FORT 
WORTH ARE FAVORED BY R0AD8.

AUSTIN, Texas. March 5.—The 
claim th a t Dallas and F o rt W orth are 
favored a t the expense of Austin on 
packing-house products Ie to be Inves
tigated by the In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commlaslon, Charge Is made tha t the 
railroads a re  discrim inating. The 
question will corns up March 7.

: MR. SAVER:

Plainview, Texas, March 6. 1014.

o u r
Would you be willing to share savings? Savings from oash discounts obtained b y  paying oash to wholesalers savings effected through no payment for rent, nq payment for delivery we are willing to share with you if you'll only let us. Let us demonstrate that the savings we offer. you are real genuine savings.
Yours for savings,

EAST SIDE aROCERY, 
Oeo. S. Pairris, Prop.

DINNER FOR WIL80N*N
UABINBT ANINVBR8ARV

WASIIING’TON, D. C.. Mar. 6.—C ab
inet officers and the ir wive« announc
ed today an en terta inm ent for P res
ident and Mrs. Wilson. ’The dinner 
will be Friday night on the anniver
sary uf the meeting of ITesIdent 
W ilson's cab ine t

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Uowles have gone 
to  Lakeland. Florida, for the rem ain
der of the w inter and spring.

The Primm Fuel 
Oil Engines

write for catalogue and let us 
show you what we have. 

Burns successfully 
oils 19 gravity.

P. C. Benedict
Manager for Texas Branch

HeadquarUrt at th« War« NoUl, 
Plainview, Texas

•♦♦♦♦•♦»e»ea»ee»eeaeeeeeee»eeee»ea>aaeeeeeaaeeeeaeeee
Detail of A nnssl UenvenlioB In tm ar- 

Ilio Next Month Dl«enssed 
In U enlerenre Here

C. W. W arwick, editor of the Ran
dall County News and president of the 
Panhandle Press Association confer
red with the Amarillo members s t the 
Chamber of Commerce H eadquartars 
Monday afternoon and plans for the 
convention to be held In Am srillo on 
Saturday April 11, were dlscusBi-d at 
lengtli.

P resident W arwick expressed t>eUef 
that a ttendance this year would se t a 
new record for the association.

The one-day meeting will be held

Announcements
i: , - -rr

The following announ
ce men ta are made subject 
to the action of the Dem 
ocratic primary:

«
For R epresentative.

CAPT. T. J. T IL80N .

For D istrict Judge.
R. C. JOINER.

For D istrict Attorney. 
GEO. L. MAYFIELD

For D istrict and County Clerk 
B. H. TOWERY.
W. H. BOX.
J  W. PIPKIN.
S. S. BliONEKER. 
w. N. McDo n a l d .

For Sheriff
J. C. HOOPER.

For County Judge. 
W. B. LEWIS.

For County T reasurer. 
JOHN a. HAMILTON.

BELTON TO TOTE MORE BONDS 
BELTON, Tex., Mar. 6.—The a t y  

Council of this place has ordered an 
election to be held on March 31 for 
the purpose of voting on the issuance 
of $90,000 worth of bonds. Of this 
am ount $60,000 in to  be used for the 
building of a high school and the re- 
roiiinlng $30,000 I? to be expended for 
fhe erection of a bridge over Nolan 
creek. I t  Is thought the issue willl 
carry.

For Tax Assessor. 
J. N. JORDAN.

For County A ttorney
CHARLES CLEMENTS.

For County Surveyor.
T. P. W HITI8.
O. HOLLAND.
D, L, ALEXANDER.

For City Secretary,
B. L. SPENCER

For City M arshal and Tax Collector. 
J, F, WATSON.
JOHN VAUOH.N.________________

For Public Welg’iier, Pyeclnct No. 1. 
TO.M THOMPSON. ’

For City A ttorney—
LEE BOY PEARSON.
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Total Expense and Profit 
of Irrigating Alfalfa this 
Year on Lough's Farm

Figures by Frank Petefish show net profit of S80.78 per acre for 
1913, outside of 312 per acre interest on money invested

__________•

E d ito r  N ew s-C hronlclw .
D e a r Sir:

In  reg a rd  to th e  cost tg p ro d u ce  a n d  p u t in  th e  s ta ck  o n e  ton  of a lf a l 
fa  h a y  on th e  M a rk -L o u g h , p u m p  tr r ^ a te d  f a rm  12 m lla s  ao u th -w est of 
Scott C ity . K a n sa s  for th e  y e a r  1915 a s  d e te rm in e d  by  o u r  re c e n t  tes t 
here to fo re  m e n tio n e d  in  y o u r c o lu m n s , th e  follow ing item ized  s ta te m e n t  
m a y  be of in te re s t to so m e  of y o u r read e rs .

Time required to irrigate one acre 43.62 minutes 
Depth oi water applit^ (approximate) 2.57 inches 
Cost of fuel (solar oill per acre 40.52 cents
Cost of lubricating oil per acre 2.52 cents
Hire of irrigator for one acre at 15c 

per hour 10.68 cents
Hire of engineer for one acre at 20c 

per hour 14.54 cents
Total cost to irrigate 1 acre once 68.26 cents

Eight irrigations producing 7 tons per acre from four cuttings
was the result. We have then.

Eight irrigations at 68.26 cents each $5.46
CJost of harvesting and stacking 7 tons at 

75c per ton 5.25
Interest on one acre of land (including plant) 

at $150.00 per acre, at 8 per cent. 12.00
Depreciation of pumping plant per acre, allow

ing life of plant to be ten years 1.25
Taxes per acre per year .25
Total expense of one acre producing 7 tons $24.21
(3ost to produce and put in the stack 1 ton Iwy 3.46 
This hay will readily sell at $15.00 per ton in 

the stack this year, 7 tons of hay at $15 105.00
O s t to produce 24.22
Clear profit on one acre $80.78

Frank Petefiah, County Surveyor, Scott County, Kanoao

We installed this well in 1911—Let us install one for you

Layne & Bowler Company
Plainviéw, Texas
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TAHOKA PRISONER 
SKIPS IN AUTO

Allen Makes Break for 
New Mexico With Sheriff in 

Pursuit

/
N

J

T ^ lO K A , Texan, March 6.—Kx- 
cltem ent was caused bore yesterday 
eren ln c  about 3:40 oclock when “Kid" 
Allen, a Montague boy. made bfa es
cape from the authorities. 4 t seem a 
ttiat Sheriff J . H. Edwards took the 
boy In charge the first of the week for 
the au thorities of Montague Cuuatji 
on a  charge of receiving and biding 
stolen goods.

Having no Jail here, our prisoners 
a re  kept In the custody of an officer 
uatll they either m ake bond or are 
remanded to Jail, in which instance 
they are  sent to a neighboring town. 
The sheriff gave the boy the liberty 
of the stree ts  on his word not to run.

The boy secured a car and drivei* 
and made a dash for New Mexico about 
8 o'clock. His get-away was not d is
covered until about 4;4{S, T he aher- 
IfTs departm ent Immediately got 
bony, and in a  few m inutes learned 
which way be went and how, and bow 
long he had been gone. 'Phone m es
sages were sen t to  towns w est to  In
tercep t Allen and hold him, and w ith
in a very sho rt tim e after the g e t
away was discovered J . II. Edwards 
was hot on the tra il In another car.

•Allen was a rrested  a t Gomes, 42 
miles west of here, and J. A. Gamble, 
driver of the car, was stopped at 
Plains, 30 miles fa rth er toward the 
New Mealeo line. Doth will be re
turned to Tahoka.

tinned, “and will erect a number of 
silos as soon as we can possibly begin 
work on them.

“As for row crops, we will put In 
over a  hundred arces of kaffir and 
maize, and will buy enough cattle  and 
bogs to feed it up."

Vaughn Hros. a re  undoubtedly 
among the moat progressive farm ers 
In Bwlsher County. 'Their en tire  time 
Is being devoted to their farm s, and 
Improvements and work wel Idone is 
In evidence over their beautiful 320 
acres.

LUUIIOCK MIIBHUKIBKH
MONEY FOB BAND.

LUBBOCK, Texas, March 4.—A com
m ittee of business men have Just com
pleted raising  a  monthly subscription 
of between forty and fifty dollars to 
be paid to  the Lubbock band for the 
expenses of a teacher, etc. This band 
bus been organized for several years, 
and by hard work has devclcred a 
skill beyond ordinary sm all-city bands. 
They give out-door concerts Hunday 
afternoons In the Court House park, 
which are  greatly  appreciated. /  They 
also play on all F irs t Mondays and a t 
many other occasions.

I YOU WILL APPRECIATE I 
I WHATWEARgTRYlNGTO ll 
i DO FOR YOU WHEN YOU I 
iCOME IN AND SEE I

A

N

TAHOKA. Texas. March «.—The 
Grand Ju ry  convened here Monday, 
and a fte r receiving a special charge 
from Judge W. H. Hpeucer on boot
legging end bu rg isry  end appointing 
W. I>. Navels forem an, they retired  to 
the Grand Ju ry  room. They nd- 
Joarned Wednesday noon, re turn ing  

I/o n ly  two bills. I t is understood that 
both of these were sg sln st M. T. Brady, 
on a  charge of sw indling and forgery.

TUUA
TU U A . Texas, March «.—Reiilark-

Begiiinlng with April l« th  and con
tinuing to October 31st, the weather 
bureau a t the Experim ent Btatlon, 
Lubbock, will send out daily weather 
reports. These will be telegraphed to 
Amarillo, and go from there  over the 
country.

This new service will be given du r
ing this period only, for the present.

A. Judd has sold his grocery busi
ness to J. C. Abuey, form erly of Lock- 
noy. The place will be known as the 
Red F ron t Grocery,

The new tra in  service on the cu t
off gives I-ubbock th ree  tra ins a  day 
each way from th ree  different lines. 
All tra in s arrive  and depart within a 
little  over th ree  hours. The new pas
senger train  a t Clovis arrives a t  11:15 
and re tu rns a t 2:16.

The twelve year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U ro y  McCrsvoy died yester
day morning from scarle t fever which 
has set In. There a re  no o ther esses 
of the disease th a t are serious a t the 
present time.

Mrs. M attie McDonald died yester
day m orning of h eart failure a t the 
Overton sanitarium . She was a resi
dent of the city for a num ber of years. 
She left no relatives here, her hus
band having died about th ree  years 
ago.

II. C. I.aw rence. age «3, died at the 
home of H. C. F razier, of heart fail
ure. He had been living near Des 
.Moines. N. M., and came to  laibbuok 
for a  visit. He died within a  few days

HAPPY.

able are  the resulU  expected In the  arrival
way of crops raised in Sw labor County _____
thla season under Irrigation. ^

People all over the county a re  rap 
idly wakening to the m arvelous ex- . —
tea t of the possibilities of Irlrgatlon. HAPPY, Texas. March 4.—Mrs. Oeo.

They claim ed th a t several hundred W alker Is spending the week In Cun- 
farm ers from other p arts  of the coun- yon. the guest of her psrenU . Mr. and 
try  will come hers to exam ine the Mrs. J. M W akefield, 
wheal, oats, kaffir, maize, fe te rlta .' Rev. W. C. Hagan filled h it regular
sorghum , s lfs lfa  and o lhsr crops appointm ent at Panhandle Hunday. 
raised this season on Swlxher County's F. Rayburn is on the  sick list
aevsral Irrigated  farms. Ik lt week. ,

P rsc tlrs lly  every farm er In the Rev. J. T. B urnett prearbs<i two
eoanty Is oagarly poshing luzarard. forctRil geunons at the Ihyitlst Church

? causa of Irrigation. Sunday.
yae who a re  putting In Irrigation Miss Howard Hagan spent Saturday 
i and those who will Install IrrI- and Sunday with her parents, here.

In system s within the next few Miss Addle Money motored to Can-
ir tths argue th a t s  farm er can not yon Hunday afternoon, 
s  >rd to be without an Irrigation Miss Susan Bechtel delightfully en-

terisined  s  few young p»«ople a t her 
I t  has been thoroughly demon- country home Monday evening. In 

strafed  th a t wAh w ater wonderful, honor of her guests, the Misses John- 
bum per crops can be raised In son, of Iowa.

Otto lluhlfa Is In Canyon this week, 
as a Juror.

The box supper a t G arrison School 
House Friday night was a success. 
In spite of the  Inclement weather.

Mrs. J. It. Knox Is spending the 
week In tMnyun with her daughter, 

who is attending the Normal.
Nine em igrant cars passed through

^^^^obably Not O th e n ^ ^ H

Th e  real values we are 
showing in dress shirts, 

negligee shirts, work shirts, 
underwear, hosiery, work 
and dre'^s trousers, shoes, 
etc., are such as .can’t be 
put into type.

WE make it possible for 
you to benefit by these 

values but that is all we 
can do.

Y OU wont get the good of 
it unless you come in and 

see for yourself.

i^ ein ken ’s SatisfacU on Store
“ C O R R E C T  D R E SS FOR MEN A N D  B O Y S ” ^

Srmmt X nH tU ny  Watch OuX Window iPtmimoiow, JJoxma

TAHOKA
! TAHOKA, Texas, March 4.—T. M. 
Bartley, of Tahoka, represen tative of 
this d istric t, is in Tahoka looking after 
private business.

the firs t bud bursts. Mr. Shook owns 
and controls som ething like a  half 
million doHars’ worth of Lynn County 
and Tahoka real estate, and Is doing 
more to develop th is section than any 

.o ther real esta te  concern, 
j Since the  lust co l*  snap, and  the 
w eather having turned to the spring 
variety, the youth of Tahoka has taken 
the fan fever in the m ost m alignant 
form. The local team  played Post 
City Saturday, and lost, and as most 
of them  are  either attending csbool 
or bolding down a  Job, and as a ll of 
them  need practice, they have organ
ized a Sunday baseball club, and fu r
nish am usem ent to those Inclined to 
attend, as well as furnishing some real 
good practice for the team.

c. L. McDo n a l d
IS PRESIDENT

TAHOKA, Texas, March 4.—A. D.
Shook, os(ner of the North Tahoka ad
dition, is building a  park  between 
Sweet and Malu Streets. The park 
will cover two blocks, and is p rac ti
cally in the cen ter of the addition.
This is sometJ)ing th a t the town has 
needed, and owing to the fact th a t
Mr. S i ^  I .  putting  out large iW  Prbcipd Ebct
It will be a beauty spot from the  time

Trustees of Seth Ward Elect 
Successor to W. M. 

Pearce

J.E.WII1IS,PRINCIPAL

Expcricacsd E d ac t^ s m é  Be- 
U«Ye k  Sàalkw Water

STOCKMEN GOING TO
OKLAHOMA CITY.

LUBBOCK, Texas, March 4.—The 
following th irty -four stockm en from 
the Lubbock country a re  in attendance 
th is week a t the annual convention 
of the  Panhandle and Southw estern 
Stockm en's Association, being held in 
Oklahoma City:

T. C. Ivey, H. Hamilt/xn, W. G. R us
sell, L, Lumsdon, J . Bacon and wife. 
Chas. Lupton, J. 8. Johnson, H. O. 
Beale, Joe Powell, W. L. Elwood, 
J. W. Lovelady, Chas. Pierce. R o b t 
Tubbs, Jay  McPbaul, Oral Adams, S. I. 
Johnson, Sam A rnett and wife, Lynn 
Adams, J. 8. Adasos, G terge A rnett. 
Wm. A rnett, Will Robinson, Joe Lane, 
M. C. Adams, Tod H urd and Andy 
Wilson.

RUNNINGWATER

can
Sw isher County. !

Alfalfa -4 te  •  Isa» per acre.
Wbxsit M  to M hsxkeix per sera . |
OaU M  U  7« ksKbeU per sere.
K afftr C ars 0« to !«• basiieU 

per srre^ I
M ake M  to HM bsaheU per se re . |
HonrbsB^ K s/flr, Baize Mttage

IP to l i  loan pee aers^ I . . .
The foregoing Is an average of the here Saturday morning eu roui*> to 

resu lts  to  be obUlned for farm s In the laibbock county. And they still 
Sw isher County when w ater Is applied  ̂come! 
to  the soli

YAUGIIN NELL IS
PK4H1KKNNING BAPIDLY.

MNYDKK WANTS
TOTED IN ROAD BONDS.

SNYDER, TcTas, March 4.—The
l a t a e  A Bowler Are DHIIlag la l.oese (!om rolisloners' Conrt two w ^ k s  ago 

In Hwlober Cossly ordered a road t»ond election for April
* WelL 115,000 proposition, and since

•Pill IA x  . . .  vinrpii a —W ork on petitions have been extensively
the Vaughn well, two miles south 160,000.
Tulla, Is progressing rapidly. The i y j , ,  f o u r t  met to-dsy in spocisl sea- 
well Is now down «0 feet. This ¡«ion, and after seeing the long lists
Ing the ro tary  bit passed through a lj,^  petitioners, the old order was re 
layer of limestone, and s f ts r  «^hanging nnd s  new order entered for s
blU the driniBg began In loose sand, gso.ooo road U>nd election, to  be held 

A gasoline engine Is being used ' “ ‘x p rll 11. 
the drilling. The latyne *  Bowler Co. 
a re  doing the work, and they etate 
th a t they Will ran tinue  drilling till s  
bundred-snd-slxtjr-flv*-foot depth has

***5“  D * V w ^hn  and brother. J. W. LUBBOCK. Texas, March f -A m o n g  
n w n m  asT fhev will Install the  silos Just erected and planned for 

y« T l  h ^ sep o w er en- e re  two on the McMIllen Ranch, four
yTne i n /  will Irrlca te  every foot of ■ underground silos on the Sitade Ranch

...I....... -....»
-W e  now have eomolKInf In excess ,Many others are  being contem plstsd. 

of one hundred s e r e s '! # ' wheAt tha t* '

HUNMNOWATBR, Tex.. March «.— 
Mrs. W. W. F>imonaon Is home from 
Bnxton, N. M., w hre she has been tor 
the past month visiting her daughter, 
.Mrs. Victor Epps.

A dance given Saturday n ight a t the 
0. W. I>4wellen place, west of here, 
was attended by a num ber of young 
people from this vicinity.

Jesse  Taylor, who Is a t work In 
FlaInview, spent Sunday, with home 
folks.

Rev. A. n. Roberts, of Plainvlew, 
preached here last Sunday morning.

.Mr. B. It. Morton la having bis houae 
painted.

.Mr. Tom W ilbanks and Mias Neta 
Matlock ware m arried last Sunday af
ternoon, at the residence of the bride's 
m other, Mrs. L. A. Matlock. These 
young folks have many friends here 
who wish thvm a  long and happy 
wedded Ilfs.

Mr. J . O. Moore, of Knoxville, Tenn., 
Is visiting Mr and Mrs. II. R. T ar- 
water.

Mr. Wesley Harlow died a t the 
home of b is half brother, Mr. Taylor 
Fortenbury, last Friday niarning. Mr. 
Harlow had been sick for some days, 
but his Illness was not considered se ri
ous. Ills  death was quite a  shock to  
the community. He was burled a t the

cem etery here last Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. A. B. Roberta conducted a  short 
fansra l service.

Rev. J , N. Coker spent the night 
w l t k ^ r .  J . W. Taylor, a t this place, 
Monday night.

A num ber of people from this place 
were In Plainvlew on firs t Monday.

SNYDER, Tex., Mar. 2.—Mrs. E r
nestine Tenison has returned to her 
home In Houston a fte r a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. F. S. Hutcheson.

Miss Tenie Patterson has returne,! to 
Uvalde a fte r a  visit with friends In 
Snyder.

Mrs. A. T. Bridgman Is visiting her 
dpughter a t Kress.

Mrs. Olln Hardy was hostess last 
Thursday eening to the sewing club.

Mrs. l ^ t x  R. Smith was hostess on 
Wednesday evening th e  the El Felix 
club.

Superintendent E. A. W atson la a t
tending the National Educational \ s -  
socintlM , In Richmond, Va.

SNYDER, Tex., Mar. 2.—W. 8. 
Adamson and W. W. Weems who have 
been studying law here w ant to Am ar
illo two weeks ago and took exam ina
tions. Today they have received licen
ses which entitle  them  to practle In 
any of the co u rts  of the State.

SNYDER, Texas, March 4 —The 
town is crowded to-dsy with farm ers 
and traders. Many good horses and 
m ules have been tm tb e  m arket at 
good prices. F arm ers a re  well up with 
their farm  work till rain  comes.

FOB SALE.
480 acres two m iles east of the 

town of Cone, la Crosby County, 
Texas. Price, 020 per sere. W rite to 
C. E. NESR8TA, F latonta, Texai 
—Adv. S-9 Issues.

CHOICE SEEDS.
Our catalogue is now ready. A post 

card win bring one to  you, get It to- 
dsy. C. E. W H ITE SEED CO., Plain- 
view, Texas. adv s tf.

Nice furnished rooms. 
—Adv. tf.

Pbone 336

STRAYED: From  ten miles south
of Plainvlew a  blue-gray coming year
ling horse c o lt  Liberal rew ard for 
Information. 8. McCalL S 2 pd

LITTLEFIELD , Tex., Mar. 3.—Rev. 
O. B. K iker, presiding elder of this 
d is tr ic t held the first quarterly  con
ference In Littlefield Sunday. Rev. B. 
V, Dickinson, the pastor, reports the 
work progressing nicely. The Sunday 
school la well attended, anU Rev. Kiker 
is well pleased with the eonditlons 
and prospects.

HILOS BECOMING
POPULAB IN LUBBOCK.

we a re  going to Irrlgat#.“ said J . D. 
Vaughn. "On hundred •W rss th a t we 
have Just plowed la now partly  seeded

SNYDER, Texas, March 4.—D. E. 
M urphree, a farm er five m iles east of 
Snyder, died Saturday night, after an

to  alfalfa and the rem aining p a rt we Illness of two years. He was a na- 
wtll soon flnlsh drilling. |t lv e  of Tennessee, and a mem ber of

"W a a re  going to fence the en tire I Rill Scurry Camp, United Confederate 
place with hog-tIght fencing," he con- Veterans.

Paints-HUGHES’ PAINTS—Paints that Last
Formula for Outside White

white Lead 
Zinc Oxide 
Silica
Silicate Magnesia

Pigments 
6o percent 
25 perceut 
3 percent 

12 percent
too percent

Linseed Oil 
Turpentine and 

Japan

Liquids 
85 percent

15 percent

too percent
Noth:—T he formula for tiuLs is the same as above, except 

that the necessary co)oid»f aMtter is added.
TK* Hast r eady  as isad  p a in ts  ta k e  Kad, fe r s a le b j

«Til So TifeJidam s jCum ber Co, i
TELEPHONE NUMBER 2 5

JACKS FOR SALE:—1 have four 
good Jacks from four to seven years 
old. Will sell two of them ; four 
miles N ^fthw est of Plainvlew ; J. P. 
Anderson. ad-s-3t-pd.

WANTED—60 head of horses or 
mules to pasture  for «0 days on good 
alfalfa  field. Old “Lone S tar Wagon 
Yard" stand. D, F. 8AN80M & SON. 
—Adv. 8-tf.

Let L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO 
handle your GREEN and DRY HIDES 
—Adv. tf.

STRAYED—Two m ule colts, from 
our herd on the Marvin Sansom alfal
fa  lease. L iberal rew ard for any In
formation a s  to  th e ir  whereabouts. 
D. F. SANSOM k. BON^ Plainvlew. 
Texas. —Adv, tf.

FOR SALE-—30 head good, young, 
gentle m ares and nsoles Will sell for 
cash or on fall time. Old “Lone S tar 
Wagon Yard” stand D. F. SANSOM 
d  SON. —Adv. S-tf.

Rev. C. L. McDonald was electeti 
president o f  Seth W ard College la s t 
night. To-day the  Board elected J . E  
Willis principal. I t  is the  purpose of 
the Board to  make an active and con
tinued campaign in behalf of the  Col
lege. And it  was for th is purpose th a t 
the two men were cboaen. Mr. Mc
Donald will devote a  g rea t deal of his 
time to  outside work.

President Pearce will en ter the itin 
e ran t m inistry. H e will continue a t  
the head of Seth W ard until the  cluee 
of school. In May.

Mr. Pearce was elected presidexrt 
of Seth W ard two years ago. Uis ad
m inistration has been m arkedly a«e- 
ceesful. Mr. Pearce stands for geno- 
ine acholurship and real culture. H ia 
students have imbibed those Idw ia. 
The work of the college has been ex
tended during his leadership, and pa
trons, students and faculty a tte s t th e  
superiority  of his undertakings.

Ts Enter the Ministry.
President Pearce notified the T m a- 

tees some time ago th a t he would 
enter active m inlaterlal work, and 
asked th a t bis successor be appointed.

The new president Is a  graduate o f 
.North Texas N orm al School, a t  Den
ton; of Polytechnic College and of 
Southwestern U niversity. He tau g h t 
in Southw estern U niversity last year, 
and was pastor of the  M ethodist 
Church at Meridian, Texas, fram  June 
to November, 1913. He transferred  to  
the N orthw est Texas Conference, and 
was stationed a t Bovina.

Mr. McDonald was superin tendent 
of schools a t Colorado, Texas, before 
taking up bis work a t Southw estern 
University. He is s man of wide ex
perience, thorongh scholarship and 
strong executive ability.

President and M ra McDonald will 
h|ive In the young ladles’ dormitory.

J. E. Willis agreed to become p rin
cipal of Seth W ard after he had looked 
into the affairs of the College, and had 
seen over the Plains. "I believe there  
Is a g rea t fu ture for Plainvlew and 
the Irrigated belt; therefore, there is a  
fine opportunity for grow th a t Seth 
Ward,” is the way Professor W illis 
puts It.

Ednested In TenneMsee.
He was educated in Tennessee, and 

holds a  m aster's degree, and was for 
four years P resident of Hlwasse Col
lege, In TennesB' u i for five years hs^ 
was President of Chapel Hill Fem ale 
College, and was Associate President' 
of Alexander Collegiate Institu te , a t  
Jacksonville, Texas. In 1909 he be
came Principal of the P reparatory  
School of Polytechnic College, a t F o rt 
Worth. He also bad charge of the 
buys' dorm itory. D uring 1910 he was 
Secretary of Polytechnic, In addition 
to acting as Principal.

Professor W illis Is fitted by b irth 
right, by tra in ing  and by experience 
to continue the g rea t work a t Seth 
Ward.

Seth W ard College has m ore than  
$76,000 and Is practically  out of debt. 
In that respect it is the  best equipped 
of any Junior College In Texas.

The election of o ther teachers a t  
Seth W ard was taken up by the Board. 
The en tire  faculty will be selected in 
a few days. I t  la  th a  hope of the Board 
that all of President Pearce 's faculty  
may be retained.

Taxaa Red OaU for sale. Apply to 
ALFRED HOWELIj. Ad. Semi-4-ia.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N ^
LOST—Diamond se t from  wedding 

ring. Rew ard for re tu rn  to  JNO. M 
GIST. 701 R estriction  Street. Ad. tf.

SNYDER, Tex., Mar. 4.—Mrs.MInnle 
Latham, charged with the  m urder of 
John S tew art on Jan u ary  20, was re 
leased from the county Jail- here S at
urday afternoon under a 110.000 bond 
and left with her fa ther Z. F. B u tler 
for Teague, Texas.

I t is supposed h er case will be con
sidered by the Scurry  county g rand  
Jury which will convene here on th a  
16th of th is  month.

; Overstocked on

Coal
A few more tons

$5.00
TO

$8.00

. T. Coleman,
Coal and Grain Dealer

Telephone Number 176 I 1 ii

Get Your Seed

Oats
and

Millet
while we’ve 
got the sell
ing fever.

, !
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I A Panhandle Honor Roll
♦

The Dalhart Texau has set aside a eolumn ou its fronf page for an honor roll of Panhandle 
farmers who have built silos.

Any man who endeavors with intelligence and earnestness to improve his own condition 
deserves praise. That man who strives in the same measure to benefit his community is worthy 
of higher honor.

The farmer who builds a silo does both. lie adds largely to his own profit-making 
machinery and his silo peculiarly inspires other men to build silos. It is a sort of infection.

The .silo more effectually increases the value of the farmer’s produce than any other one 
agency. It bottles up his feed at the time when there is most food value in the plant; then its 
action on the ensilage renders parts of the fiber available as food which would be waste when 
f(Klder is made.

Any farmer can double the value of his crop by building a silo. But our farmers are 
just a little bit afraid to try it.

Then, isn’t the man who will go ahead and by his example show his fellows how to double 
their farm incomes w-orthy a place on the roll of honor!

Grasp Your Opportunities.
If you have not already done so, you wiill probably reail in this issue of The Kvening 

Herald an interesting, instructive biographic sketch of John 1). Rockefeller by Elbert Hubbard.
Viewed from the standpoint of dollars. Rockefeller undeniably has attained success. Any 

man whose annual income tax totals $12,000,000 has pretty well climbed the ladder of material 
achievement.

This newspaper does not for an instant prepare to endorse Rockefeller and his methods. 
It diHis want to point out to boys and young men that the Oil King availed himself of every 
opportunity, from the time he was a little chap, and that the chances of succeeding to day are as 
good ami better than they were half a centufy ago, when Rockefeller begun his career.

Rockefeller made his first stake by raising turkeys. During his teens he was an errand 
buy and clerk.

If things don’t go your way, don’t bemoan your fate Don’t explain to yimr friends 
that luck is against you.

Opportunity hammers on your door every day If necessary, start raising turkeys. 
Where could you find a better poultry country!

Work, study, think, observe, avail yourself of every opportunity, and your advancement 
will be rapid, certain, sure.

The New Seth Ward.
ISC. L. McDonald is President of Seth Ward. That means a new administration. It 

► Mr. McDonald’s purpose to carry out, in so far a.s possible, the policies which retiring President 
Pearce has used s*> successfully.

The Board of Trustees elected Professor J. E. Willis to aid Prcsiilent McDonald in work
ing out these policies.

It is a new Seth Ward because of the endowment which President Pearce and the Board 
I have ready to turn over to the incoming administration. No other junior college in Texas has an 
; endowment of $75,000.

I t is a new Seth Ward because President McDonald and Mr. Willis bring new blood into 
the institution.

The new men are experienced educators. They are fitted by birthright, by training, by 
ex|>erience and by natural preference for the work they are undertaking.

It is the purpose of the Trustees to extend th scope of the institution. I'rcsident M> - 
Donald will be able to spend more time in the field than his predecess«»r could do. He will aequant 
more Northwest Texas people with the advantages offered them right at home.

Seth Ward ha.s the kleals of the Northwest; the inspiration of a confident new country, 
(»f large vision, of rapid growth.

The l>oy or girl who will live in Northwest Texas gets out of touch with the country when 
he or she spends the formative years of life in a school away fn>ni here. This is invaluable.

Seth Ward is new in a«*lministrution, in an endowment of $75,000. But it is old in ideals, 
in aspiration, in the inspiration given boys and girls who have gone out from its wmlls.

It is a new Seth Ward in that it is ready to <lo larger service for Plain view, for the 
church which owns it, for Panhandle boys and girls. The college deserves your hearty co-opera
tion and support.

;; UHorld*s Orcatest ISusinessITIan i
< I. '

BY ELBERT HUBBARD

I do not see how it is possihle for 
any man to achieve the succeas Mr. 
Rockefeller haa and to confer on the 
world the beneflta which have accrued 
from hla th rift and foracalght and nut 
bo uilaundoratmid by many.

To live a t all is an offense to Home 
and to  live deeply, courageously, and 
to express yourself In a m yriad of 
ways In tangible form are  bound to 
incur the d ispleasures of those who 
do not live a t all. Theu we get the 
new spaper tha t appeals to Jealousy, 
hate, prejudice and iguorance, and wo 
have the yellow journal ra m p a n t 

This does nut for a  moment mean 
that .Mr. Rockefeller Is an Impecca
ble ch a rac te r—tha t he Is free from 
any ta in t selfishness .and that he lives 
In a high m ural altitude separa te  and 
apart from the tem ptations tha t come 
to common men.

On the contrary .Mr. Rockefeller Is 
a very human individual.

Success is usually attained a t a ter- 
rlfflc coat.

Success fur the average man Is a 
tragedy but 1 think all the  opiMmitiou 
•Mr. Rockefeller has met in his career 
has done him good.

"A si^rplus man and a weak oppo
sition would debauchel and arebanger*

LEMESA. Tex.. .Mar. Captain 
• ieorge Billows, who was a captain 
in the Civil W ar, and who is now a 
wealthy and highly respected citizen 
of Akron, Ohio, gave several I^eraesa 
ciUzcoB a t the office of W. R. Kelly, 
a  k>cal rea lesta te  dealer, som e in terest 
ing rem iniscences of his own life and 
the  Civil W ar.

l ie  is here looking into the quality 
and value of some real esta te  and in 
cidentally gave a  sketch of bis life 
and bis im pressions of the South 
iMolns country.

Being draw n out to te ll of his life 
and early  history he said;

'T  was born In Germany in the year 
IS32 and sailed  for Am erica a t the 
age of eleven years. I was conflnued 
In the Episcopalian church of G er
many which is the sta te  church of th a t 
oooBtry, and am now a  m em ber of the 
Episcopalian church of th is  country. 

IsAkiRs la Okh».
"I landed in New York and came di

rec t to Ohio which a t  th a t time was 
a  w ilderness with many Indians. My 
father purchased a  six ty  acre  trac t of 
wood land in Ohio w ithin throe miles 
of the Indian camps. I have gone into 
th e  woods many a day to  cu t down 
the  g rea t trees of white ash, m aple and 
heaeh.

"Very little  of the form er w ilder
ness rem ains in th a t sta te  now. Then 
nothing was known of the  present 
day methods of harvesting. We didn't 
even have the scythe bu t used the old 
tim e hand cycle with which to cut our 
grain. I consider th a t very few lives 
have seep so may changes as I have 
in mine. In ray early life I was a 
wagon m aker and made five wagons 
with my own hands that farm ers used 
to m ake the trip  overland to the Cal
ifornia gold fields in the year 1849.

Skated with Jfayes
"I have skated  on the Sandusy river 

in Ohio many a tim e with Richafd 
B irchard Hayes, who la te r  became 
governor of Ohio and s till la te r p res
ident of the  United S tates. In those 
days th ere  was no scale of dignity or 
rank  among men.

"W e had very little  money. Our pro
duce was our principal medium of ez- 
ehange. We would b ring  our eggs, 
w heat and saw  logs to th e  grocer and 
be would give us cred it for whatever

we bought. Our hogs run wild in the 
wiHxki and would fatten on the acorns 
and other mash that fell from the 
trees.

"When we got ready to kill we took 
our dogs and gun and w enikout and 
brought the m eat bark on g rea t sleds.

On being asked his experience and 
record in the Civil W ar ho said in 
part:

"I was in the 11th corps of the Fed- 
e tra l arm y and was in the battle  of 
Chancellorevilie and G ettysburgh and 
several o ther m inor battles." He said 
that every effort was put forth by the 
liest statesm en of the times to prevent 
the war but it seemed inevitable.

He stated tha t one of the m ethods 
proposed was for the  governm ent to 
purchase the slaves from the slave 
ow ners and then se t them  free but the 
method was strongly opposed by some 
and the plan failed. He believes th a t 
th  Gettysburgh anniversary  had the 
g rea test force of anything yet tow ard 
re-uniting the North and the South. 
He said th a t he had attended the 50th 
anniversary  and while there  he and 
one of hia comrades m et an old Louls- 
ana "T iger," who, during the war, had 
made a fierce charge on his command. 
He became the "T iger's" guest and 
they recounted the events with g rea t 
pleasure.

He said he was agreeably snrprleed 
a t the progress the Boutfa Blaine coun
try  had made within the last few years 
He said the atm osphere was the most 
pleasant and exhlllratlng  of any he 
had ever been in. He epoke apreclat- 
Ingly of the excellent arch itec tu re  
shown in the buildings. He was am az
ed a t the am ount of products the soil 
would produce.

More Men Needed
"W hat we need most," he said, "is 

more men who know how to properly 
cultivate the soil.’ He said the large 
land holdings were a detrim ent to the 
country. He said the people of Ohio 
are  divided into two principal classea; 
Those seeking luxury, society and 
pleasure and those seeking opportu
nity and a chance to do som ething in 
the world.

He said if th is country could be pu t 
before the la tte r class in the sam e 
m anner he has seen It, th a t th e re  
would surely be a g rea t influx of im-

I m igration to  th is country from his 
. state.I He says the opportunities and po- 
itontiiil power of th is country is won
derful.

i He said bis real estate was worth a 
I good deal more than he had l>een in 
formed. and th a t he would be glad to 
visit the  South P lains country again.

DELIGHTFUL REUEPTIO.N
HONORING HETIi WARD

College Fara lty  and Seniors Enjoy 
llospUalUy of H isses Lena 

w nilam s and Bessie Hhook

White carnations and a  score or 
two of gleam ing, g listening candles 
shed a soft radiance over a  p retty  re
ception cost Monday n ig h t

The party  was given by ülisses 
Lena W illiam s and Bessie Shooks a t 
the home of the form er on Weet Sec
ond street.

It was in honor of the seniors and 
the faculty of Seth W ard College, all 
of whom, with two exceptions were 
present.

Delicious home mode confections 
were served during the games th a t 

■ were enjoyed during the evening. In 
ithe la tte r a sp irit of s ta te  loyalty was 
developed, commemorative of the an 
niversary of Texas Independence.

L ater a  delicloue lunch was served 
including chicken salad, potato chips, 
sandwiches, olives, tea and wafers.

Candles were the only lights used. 
They w ere tiçd with dain ty  yellow rib 
bon in accordance with the class col
ors, yellow and white.

riTY MANAGER FOR
rOLORADO SPRINGS

t'4)lorado Springe, Colo., Mar. 6.— 
Colorado Springs may follow the ex

am ple of Dayton, Ohio, and adopt a 
city m anager form of governm ent, it 
was believed here today as the resu lt 
of a visit from Clinton R ogers Wood
ruff, of Philadelphia, secre tary  of the 
National Municipal Leogne. Since 
Dayton adopted the plan, fifteen Am
erican cities have followed s u i t  Wood
ru ff urged the plan here.

said Sir Jobe A  Mcllonald. Success 
did not come to Mr. Rockefeller with 
out a Btruggle; he has found bis way 
inch by Ir.-h.

The white light of publicity has 
iMoten upon him.

C ourts have done the ir worst t3  de
stroy him. I.eglslatlon, lioth s ta te  and 
Federal haa used him for a target. 
A'et h'e has gone atuadlly forw ard from 
hla aeventeenth year when he began 
business.

He has made vast fortunes for a 
great num ber of Individual; he haa 
supplied opportunity for couiitleos 
thfMisanda. Only one man in Ameri
ca Is to  be rom |tnred with him as a 
maker of men and m at man is Mar
shall FTelds.

M arshall Field alw ays divided his 
prosperity with others. Those who 
could get under the burden receive«! 
big rew ards

And so we have such men as Self- 
ridge, Higglnbottom, Shedd ami a do*- 
en o thers who are  m ultlnillllonalrs; 
thanks to the opportunitUw siipplie«! 
by M arshall Field.

I once heard .Mr Rockefeller quote 
Mnshalt Field to thla e ffec t;: " If I
wanted to pick a boy to take iny place 
I would choose a lad out of a high 
school whose m other was a  widow and 
whose family of seven bro thers and sis 
te rs  looked to him for support.”

John I>. Rockefeller was born in the 
little  village of Richford. Tioga county 
.New York. His paren ts wore poor 
people, although not poverty atrlckeii. 
There were*no aervanta and everybody 
was brought up to work.

John D. Rockefeller made his first 
stake by raising  turkeya. and to auc- 
cessfully raise tu rkeys and escape the 
dangers of rain  and dew and wild an 
im als la itself genius.

When Young Rockefeller w as four
teen years of age ho left High School 
In Cleveland to  work in a  commission 
house. He went in as e rrand  boy and 
clerk.

He became p artner and m anager.
In  KiAhteen hundred SIxty-two. 

when he was tw enty th ree  years of 
age he w ent to  work for Samuel An
drews, a chem ist and refiner of crudo 
oil.

A'oung Rockefeller showed him self a 
salesm an, a  diplom at, sn  executive 
an he was adm itted as a partn er In 
the business.

From th a t time forw ard until the 
present day h is rise  has been steady, 
sure, alw ays advancing, alw ays m ak
ing head, always learn ing , alw ays go
ing to  school. And the qualities be 
then poateased are with him now, only 
In a g reater degree.

And these v irtues a re  oT a so rt and 
kind th a t are very simple and well 
understood.

In the  firs t place Mr. Rockefeller 
possessed what Mayor Gaynor’s friend 
Epictetus, called the  g reatest gift of 
the gods, the equal mind. Confucius 
said: " r i  you pray lor anything le t it
be for equanim ity."

Mr. Rockefeller is no steam  ro ller; 
he Is no ty ran t, either In h is domestic 
relations, in bnsiness in church or 
anyw here else. He never pu ts th ings 
through over the heads of o ther people

He gives everybody s  run  for the ir 
money.

Nothing is decided until all parties 
a re  heard. An executive boa been de
scribed as one who decide# quickly

t
John D. Rockofoiior ontoring hi* automobU* at N*w 

York on hi* way to hi* horn* at Pocantico Hitt* 
with hi* invalid wtf*

and Is sumetlmes right.
.Mr. Rockefeller does not deride 

«Hilckly. The habit of the man Is 
gracious, gentle, suave. Ills voice le 
low, and while be does not ta lk  very 
much his silence contains no menace.

Anyone who miwts him Is not abash- 
*»d.

1 have seen him U lking to Italian 
tiiborera, formed, auperluiendenta, and 
also to men of the high financial world 
and suemingly bis m anner toward 
each and a lj was the same. He le 
alniple, frank, direct.

lie  iinpresaee you as a man who haa 
all the time there  Is. His fcelinga 
never run rlivt. Me has the w ell-order- 

minds th a t listens, considers, ap- 
priwlates and then decides.

Ills success In the business world 
has been no fluke.

Ho Is the greatest organizer the 
world has ever seen; the g reatest bus
iness general of tbe ag e--o r any age. 
-And you find him today unspoiled, un- 
afftH'led, kindly, iuduslrlous. econom
ical, practicing the virtues with which 
his niotlier endow««! him.

Mr. Kockcfellr said to roe: •“ ! have 
be«>n very fortunate In being lissoclat- 
ed with able people.”

The genius of .Mr. Rockefeller Is 
shown In his m anagem ent of men. He 
reposes faith in his people.

In his laxik entitled "'Random Rem
iniscences of Men and Events. Mr. 
Rockefeller lays banc his heart on 
various intcroeting things.

The book has a d istinct literary  atj'Ie 
and this style la ainiplicity within It
self. Mr. Rockefeller never ta lks a r 
or w rites Johnsonese. He spaka gent
ly and quietly. In hla book he tells 
of th«t men who have helped him moat 
and he i>aya them great tribute.

Some of these men are  of to tally  dif
feren t tem peram ent from himself. F or 
instance H. II. Rogers was w hat la 
called "a  good s p o r t”

Mr. Rockefeller know the worth of 
II. H. Rogers and managed him by 
leaving him alone. Mr. Rockefeller 
gave Ilogera an opportunity  to  become 
what he was. Rogers was abrupt, 
fiery, profane, with very pronounced 
Ideas on a g rea t many subjects. 
Rogers took chances. Mr. Rockefeller 
is m athem atical. Mr. Rockefeller nev-

■er clashed with Rogers. He gave
¡Rogers his own way and at the last 
I he alw ays bad hla.
I Mr. Rockefeller has met the world 
of society on a church basia. In re- 

[llgloua affairs be is not dogmatic. The 
I B aptist denom ination of Am erica 
traces a tiedigree to Roger W illiams of 
Rhode Island and Roger W illiam s 
stood for liberty  when tbe thing itself 
in America was a barren  Ideality. The 
Baptist denomination has neither 
Pope nor Bishops. Mr. Rockefeller 
Is a  priniitlev B aptist by prenatal ten 
dency—a sem i-ascetic, first cousin to 
the Q uakers, M enonnites, and Dunk- 
ards.

Mr. Rockefeller liKea to associate 
with common p ^ p le . Tobacco, strong 
drink and wide aoclal awatb have nev
er been for him.

All of b is p leasures are  of a  very 
sim ple sort.

He has been an expression of the 
timea and of the b e s t He hoe played

the game of bualneea eccortllng to the 
ru les laid down by the Umee, and ae 
the tlmee have cbooged ao has Mr. 
Rockefeller changed.

Coemlc onkylueis has never caught 
him. Ills eoul te uot of the vintage of 
Eighteen Hundred Seventy-three, of 
Klgtiteen Hundred Ninety-three, nor 
.Nineteen Hundred T h ree—be hoe a l
ways been abreast of the tlmee, or 1# 
the vonguerd.

Ju s t now he la deeply In terested la 
roodbullding, tree  planting and farm 
ing. These three thlnga be is study- 
Itig from every possible point of view

He knows what la being done a t 
Ames, Iowa, M anhattan. K ansas and 
at Uurnell. I ls  hlmaeU m aintalna doo- 
ens of aohularabips at various sgrlcnl- 
lu ra l colleges. I ls  dees not tell you 
th is —you have to get It by IndlrecUoa.

Mr. lt(H-kefellrr o e te r  boast of what 
he hue done or what he la going to 
do.

In hla nature  there  ia nothing so r
did .aelftsh, mean, rontem ptlblo.

He Is not reaentful. Ilia practice 
under crltlciam  eete him ae a m arked 
man. He does nut a ttrib u te  wrong 
motive« to people—he looks for the 
best in everybody and everything.

In .Mr, Rockefeller'a personality 
there  Is not even a  chemical trace  of 
liarvenu. T be moo ia modest, defer
ential, gentle, discrim inating. He has 
the sense of vainas. He knows th a t 
the mere poeaeeelon of wealth itaelf 
makes no man g reat and he. of all 
men, realizes th a t there o re  some 
things which money cannot buy.

He haa infinite faith In the fu ture 
of America.

He kaowe that co-operation mean# 
tbe elimlnatioD of waste.

l ie  knows th a t wealth m ust not be 
boarded.

H e Inveete and re-iaveeta.
U ntil very recent tlmee he hoe bean 

a  g rea t borrow er, and he hag kept 
his credit absolutely untainted.

In his hook he te lls of the  proud 
moment when he woe able to  borrow 
a t the bonk two thonaand dollara ow 
hla own nam e—th is  before be woa 
tw eaty.

When he woe th irty  years of age 
he droa borrow ing money In a  way 
th a t would have staggered hla credlt- 
ora If they had known how much ha 
was owing. However, be was w orking 
out a definite plan and th a t as the 
organization of the oil buainese so as 
to reduce the coat of pumping, refin
ing, transporting , dietributing, selling  
and advertising.

And today, the Standard Oil Com
pany d istributes a g rea ter volume of 
goods, a t a leas expenaeof salnam an- 
ahip and advertising than any other 
buainese concern in the world.

It haa stopped the leaks, taken up 
tbe economic alack, reduced friction 
and rendered a service to the  world 
tha t la the nearest approach of busi
ness perfection of any exam ple th a t 
can be named.

A man of bualneea may often m ost 
pr0t>erly consider th a t he dose ble 
■hare In bulding op a  property which 
gives employment to a  few or many 
people; and hla contrfbutiona conelat
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(Continued on Page Seven.)
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NOW READY FOR 
‘CERTAIN’ WAR

^S er?ia 't Great Dream Resul 
Of Her Suc- 

cesiet

SLAVS O ttered

Recent Balkan W an Said te HaTe 
Thwarted Anstria’c 

Ambition

double duty w ith Servla and  Montene
gro. The two, while having aeparate  
kings, will have practically  a  common 
governm ent

The Reporter Who 
Saw More Of 

War Secretary
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Mar. 6.—The

In all Servla today the sentim ent 
(or Slav unity has become alm ost a 
ruling passion and every Servian baa 
but one conviction. This conviction is 
tha t A ustria  having already witnessed 
the am algam ation on Its borders of the  
German s ta tes into a German em pire 
and the am algam ation on the south
w estern border under tn e  leadersnip  
of Savoy of its one tim e deadly rival 
the  Ita lian  sta tes. Into a  g rea t Ita lian  
em pire Is Irrevocably destined to  w it
ness for the th ird  time the sam e phe
nomenon In the am algam ation of the 

BISUj HAI)!!:, Servla, Mar. S .^ F lv e  s iav  province and sU tes on Us south- 
hundred thousand w ar veterans, each «rn border Into a  united Slav omplr®.
arm ed to the teeth and each as ready ___________
and willing to die as a  frog Is ever 
ready and willing to Jump Into w ater, 
and each aw aiting only th e  psycho
logical moment which each and all 

^ * oonelder Inevitable.
This Is the nice little  w ar cloud

th a t Is nursings Itself down on the
 ̂ borders of the Uslkans. And th is 1s

the nice little  w ar cloud Which Servla _  ̂ _
eays the European diplom acy can nev- ^  ^ ® ** coutinunlly ninue
er conjure away unUl It has broken “ “ «»»•tim es annoyed by the per
on t in to  w ar and won o r broken ou t » e w .p a j^ r  men. H e
1 , _  LI • m ra th e r new to  public life end eome-Into w ar and Irretrievably ioet forev- .. ^

Umee It gets on  bis nerves. -T he
man who takes the prise for persist 

Servla has dream ed a  g rea t d ream  ence. though,“ said  G arrison ree sa t 
mid th ere  s re  some physchologlett ly, one whom I met while la  Port 
^  say th a t a  g ree t dream  U d r m h d  ©re. A fter a  hot and dusty  Jour

ney I a rrlv sd  s t  my hotsi early  la  the 
m orning and as quick as poeelble

km of his faculUee, Is one of the m ost , o t  Into the bath tub. In  th e  m idst 
IrreslsUble forces In the world. Ber- of my sM ntlons I beard someone In 
vla’e dream  Is a  resu lt of lU racceaees room. A ttired In absolutely ao th- 
la  the  Balkan wars, a  dream  dream ed tag  i bu rst out of the  bsth  room sad  
la  fa ll ooosclousaeas of the  sU eag th  th ere  was a  perfect s tre n g sr  walk- 

i and power which It bus dem onstrated tog ground la  my room. He said  he 
* , I It a oesesses. The dream  U to pn t bock was looking for the SecreU ry of W ar 

I  on the map of the world the old 8U v and was sorry  to  have d isturbed  me 
em pire a s  It e iU tsd  before It w ent i was pretty  tired  and dusty and sh o rt 
down before the over-running T a th s . tem pered, bu t the  reporter, as  he  was, 

B srvla 's dream , too, has poslsMy one amused me. 
o ther m erit, and poeslUy one o ther “You've seen m ore of him than  any 
aource of strength , In th a t It is not o ther new spaper man I know of,' 
am rely political but hum aattnrtnn. T he told him ; “now suppose you look some 
Slavs race now la alm ost as badly w hers sise for him while 1 finish my 
eeattered as ths Jew s, alD ost a  race bath.“ 
w ithout h  eountry, and It la Servla's

. .  dream  to  re rrea te  a  anited homeland. | t AHOKA NHlPtl ML'CH BABY BEEP, 
jv u t a t  th s  partic ttlsr m om snt as 

la  Ihets of century pnseed. he one par- T A H O K ^ J*"*?**’
Cleular nigth m are In th le  dream  le «llo-fod baby beef from
A astria  A ustria, long known ns th s  ¿ere  th is m orning for K snaaa City, 
bully of Europe has not only been This shipm ent m skea n baker's
e ra d u s llr  aobbllng up the big Slavs doten (IS) cars of baby beef th a t have 
g ^ u s i i y  g o o B ii»  •  been shipped from T sboks to the Kan-provlacss but also concentrating  her ^
stren g th  against the poeelble farm s- **Yersl tra in  loads y r t In the  county 
Uoa of n big 81sv em piro on ber tha t will be shipped out as soon as 
Boathern border. One by one and they a re  finished off. 
even sometimes by twos ebe has come 
Into the provinces ofshrdlu cmwyp vb 
Into poos m ie n  of the  HIsv provinces 
of Creslln. Hlsvonla. D alm stls, Ihie- 

and llertogovina. A1 lof these s re j  
.«Ihsbited solely by Hlsvs, who speek 
onl ythe «Isv Servian language, and 
who have not only Ihe aaoie ethical or-1

THE TWira.A.WEEM HALE TOUBÍTI HEBALD

KANSAN NETS $80 AN 
ACRE ON ALFALFA

Fraak Pctefi»h Hai Sol?ed Some 
Irrifhtion Problema Which Yoa 

Could Profit By

K ansas has found th a t irrigation  
pays, pumped irrigation  If you please. 
F ran k  Petefisb, county surveyor of

1913. In  addition to  th is he  allowed 
8 per cen t in te rest on h is land and 
placed Its value a t |150 an  acre,

In  a  signed artic le  Mr. Petefisb sen t 
to the News-Chroulcle of Scott City, 
Kansas, a copy of which he mailed to 
I.styiie A Bowler Co., here, Mr. Pete- 
fish says;

In regard to the  cost to produce and 
pu t In the stack , one ton of alfa lfa  bay 
on the Mark-Lsjugh Pum p Irriga ted  
farm , twelve m iles southw est of Scott 
City, l^ansas, for the year 1913 as de- 
t e r m i i ^  by our recent test, the  (ol-

Scott county, made a  n e t p rofit of | lowing itemixed sta tem ent may be of 
180-78 an  acre  from alfalfa  d u r in g {in te re s t to  some of your readers:

Tim e required  to  irrig a te  one a c r e ............................................... 43.62 m inutes
Depth of w ater applied, (approxim ately,) .................................  2.67

* '  ■ ■■ 40.62
2.62

Cost of fuel, (so lar o il), per ac re  ..........................
Cost of lubricating  oil per acre  ...................................
H ire of Irriga to r for one acre  a t 15 cents per hour  ...............10.68
H ire of engineer for one acre  a t  20 cen ts per hour ............... 14.54

Total cost to Irrigate  one se re  .........................
E ight Irrigations, producing seven ton s per 

the  r e s u l t  
We have then:

Inches
cents
cents
cents

PAGE SKVEN
me say, as I do now. th a t during th s |  Make the farm a ttrac tive  -that's the 
en tire  tlm s he was president of the thing. I t  is a  m istake to  allow the 
U niversity of Chicago he never once boys and g irls to d rift to the cities.wrrtta mm o IgsAdA« _wrote me a  le tte r or asked &e person
ally for a  dollar. We m ust build up the country until 

evhry cross roads v illage has every 
The whole system  of proper rela-1 ‘'“ y

(ions, w hether It be In commerce or ( Good roads are  the most needed 
In the church or iu  the  sciences world. T hat sounds as If
re s ts  on honor. Able business men  ̂ • '• •  selling gasoline—and I am. B ut 
seek to  coufine the ir deuliugs to  men roads, aud quick, safe, chesB
who te ll th e  tru th  and keep th e ir transportation  are going to  solve the 
promises. They represen t the church of our social ills,
who a re  often prone to  a ttack  business | My heart goes out to all of those 
men a s  a type of what is selfish and farm er boys who raised a hundred 
mean, have some great lessons to learn bushels of corn to the sere. How proud 
and they will learn  them as these two they m ust be, and yea, how proud the 
types of w orkers grow closer together, m others of such m ust be.

1 have been surprised  to  learn h o w ' 
fa r  a  given sum  of money has gone i n , 
th e  bands of p riests  aud nuns and)

68.2«
, how really  effective is  th e ir  use of I tC 6 0 tJI

« I fully appreciate the other splendid 
cen ts sevices done by o ther w orkers lo  the

.  «..«.u muui ui money than o ther becomes a  business, and reac ts  to  the  
I  6.46 church  organizations a re  accustomed disadvantage of evrybody. To give 
I 6.26 tg  secure from the sam e expenditure, and no t pauperize ts  a  fine art.

The World’s Greatest 
Business Man

IContlnued from Page Six )

acre  from four cuttings WBs|f(eid, bu t 1 have seen the Roman Cath
olic Church secure better results with 

la  given sum  of money than o therEhght Irrigations a t 68.26 cents e a c h ............................. ................................  $ ■
Cost of harvesting  snd stacking seven tons a t 75 cen ts per ton  . .
In te rest on one acre of land, including p lant, a t  |160 per acre 

a t 8 per cent per annum ...........................................................................
Depreciation of pumping p lan t per acre, allowing th e  life of the

p lan t to be ten y e a r s ..................................................................................
Taxes per sere, per year............................................................................. ..

Total Expense of One Acre, Producing Seven Tons.........................
Cost to produce and pu t in the stack,one ton of hay, .....................
This bay will readily sell a t  |16 per ton in the stack , th is  year.

Seven ton of hay a t $16 per t o n ...........................................................
Coet to produce .......................

C lear p rofit on One Acre .........................................................................  I $<>■‘76
FRANK PETTEFISH, County Surveyor of Scott county K ansas

Anybody who adds to the wealth of 
the world snd prevents w aste makes 
everybody richer.

You can 't m ake money without 
helping o ther people to m ake money.

C harity as usually  adm inistered, 
m eans giving to the m ost plausible 
and m ost p e rs is te n t T hus begging

I 12.001

I 1.26 
$ .26 
$ 24.22 
I 8.46

$106.001 
$ 24.22

COULD SCARCELY 
WALK ABOUT

A Tip For “Shut-Ins”
Why not make profit out of 

stormy days when you cannot 
get out?

Take Stock of those used, 
but still useful articles, you 
have in cellar and garret. List 
them for sale in The Herald’s 
want ad columns and turn them 
into cash.

You can do i t
Just phone your ad to

Phone 72

iMn.V»
c«$É Wst UBiklt li  AltmJ It 

ibqr t / f l i r  Hwüwwfc.

HU, N. C—*‘I «tillered lor 
three HBOiners,'' write« Mrs. Walter 
Viaceat, of this towa, **aad the third aad 
last tiine,««« my worst

I had drerkUid aervons headacbes aad 
proatmkMi, aad was scareely able to 
walk about Could aot do aay of my 
houaawofk.

I abo had dreadhi! pains la my hack 
aad sides and when one of those weak, 
aiaklac spdia woaU come oa me, I 
would have lo ghra ap aad tie down, 
UBtfl It wore olf.

I waa cartdaly la a dreadhd state of 
heatOi, when 1 fiaally decided to try 
drdoL 8ia womsa’s loalc, aad 1 finnly

believe I would have died if I 
takeair.

After I b^pa taking Cardui, 1 __
greatly helped, aad an three bottles r»- 
lieved me eatirely.

I fattened i^, and grew so mndi 
stronger ia three months, I felt like an- 
otfact patsoB aHogether.**

Cardui ia purdy vegetebia and geafla- 
actiag. Its iagredeats have a mild, lóala 
effect on the womanly coestHutloa.

Cardui makes lor iacremed streagdt 
improves Uu appetite, toces up the ner
vous system, lud halps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh aad roay.

Cardui has helped more ttimi a milBoa 
weak womea, duriag the past 50 years, 
it win surely do for you, whal II haa 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Writs W:vtaory.n*»*

stnácHsms on yo tfBr W<

lain but the .am « racial tradltlona and em p lo y ee  good work-
Ibc M m . p,.m ical d e i r e  •«  racial un- conditio ..., new o p p o r tu n ltle  and 
**>’• •  « ro n g  atim ulua to good work. J iu t

A uatrla. In lia cen tury  old oppoeltlon ^  ,g „ ,  „  h a . the w elfare of h i .  
to  th i .  p<».lble Hlav Kingdom h a . em ployee. | .  mind and follow , h i. 
bad tw o im d lv e . In the rirat place conviction., no one can help honoring 
the en tire  »..uthern half of the Aua- ,„ch  a man. It would be the q .rro w - 
tria-H ungarlan  Em pire la Inhabited ^  .g e t view to U ke and I think 
by Slava. They have never been well ,h '. meaneat to  con .lder tk a t good 
treated  « .d  have never been content work con.iata chleGy in the  c t r i g h t  
under the A u.trlan  yoke. The forma- giving of money
tton of a Hlav em pire to  the aouth 
would mean that a goodly portion of 
them  would hike Jnatanlly to the 
eoiitberu border.

The forcing of Ihe H ungary boun
dary down through the Bnlkana until 
Auatrla-H iingary should aonie day have 
the old Turkleh seaport of Salonika 
hae also  been the one g rea t ambition 
of A iutria. T hI. am bition, however, 
the  recen t Balkan w ar te believed to 
have forever thw arted, Hnlonika hav
ing pasied Into the han d , of the G reek . 
T he creation of the new Kingdom of 
Albania, whose existence Is guaran 
teed by the powers also  ends her 
dream  of a .Mediterranean exit and 
aaval base on the portion of the Ad
riatic. While A ustria  baa th u . been

The beet philanthropy, the help th a t 
does the muiit good and the leant harm  
Ihe help that nourlsbea rivlltzatto .i a t  
Its very root, that m n.t widely dieeem- 
Inatee health, righteoueneaa and hap
piness and la not what Is usiielly call- 
ocl charity. It In, In my Judgment, the 
Investm ent of an effort o r tim e o r 
money, carefully considered with re 
lation to  power of employing people 
at a rem unerative wage, to exi>end and 
develops the reso u rce , a t hand, antTi 
to give opportunity for progress snd  
healthful labor w here it  did not ex ist 
before. No m ere money giving is com
parab le  to this In Its lasting  and ben 
eflclal results.

If you aim for a  U rge, broad gitaged 
succoas, do not begin your business

dustries Instead of opening up new 
fields, and putting  their money into 
lines of development and industry  th a t 
a re  needed. It requires a  better type 
of mind lo seek out and support or 
to  create  a  new than to  follow the 
worn out paths of accepted success; 
but here la the  great chance in our 
Btill rapidly developing country. The 
penalty of a selfish a ttem pt to m ake|„g,,,] education, 
the world confer a  living w ithout con-1 
trlbu tlng  to  the progress and happi
ness of m ankind la generally  a  fa il
ure to  the Individual. The pity ia 
that when be goes down he Inflicts

dency of the tim es developed by m ore 
exai ting  conditions of Industry bu t It 
should make Its moat effective appeal 
to th e  hearts  of the people who are  
striv ing to  do the  most good to the 
largest num ber.

Ignorance Is the source of a  large 
part of the poverty and a  vast am ount 
of the crim e in the w orld—hence we 

If we assist In the  
hIghMt form s of education—in w hat
ever field—we secure the widest Influ
ence in enlarging the boundaries of 
hum an know ledge; for all th e  new

obligated to  renounce her g rea t am bi- career, w hether you sell your labor
tion. It hasn 't sweetened In the way 
her a ttitude  against th e  Slavs and 
th is a ttitude, Servla is convinced will 
aomeday mean war and the  object of 
the war will be getting back of the 
Slav Provinces Into a  fu tu re  Slav em
pire.

As s  tte r  of fact, Servla has al- 
read  accomplished g rea t steps to
w ards the  realization of Its dream . As 
a  resu lt of the Balkan w ars It has now 
doubled Us territo ry  and all of this 
new te rrito ry  was form erly a  part of 
the old Slav empire. This has In
creased her population from 2,000,000 
to  over 6,000,000 and while there  are  
m ore than 8,000,000 o thers still living 
In th e  Slav provinces which A ustria 
has seized Servla Is not uneasy but 
tha t she will In some way get a part 
o f them back.

Another Im portant step  toward the 
form ation of a Slav em pire has Just 
been accomplished w ith M ontenegor. 
This sta te  ts also  purely Slav and a l
though European powers Insist on Its 
m aintaining a separate  existence Ser- 
via has Just arranged th a t in the fu
tu re  practically  a ll o f the lulnlstera 
of the Servian governm ent will do

or are  an Independent producer, with 
the idea of getting from the world by 
hook or crook, a ll you can. In the 
choice of your profession of your busi
ness employment, le t your firs t 
thought be: W here can I fit In so I
may be moat effective In the w ork of 
the w orld? W here can I lend a  hand 
In the way moat effectively to  advance 
the general in te rests?  E n ter life In 
such a sp irit, choose your vocation In 
th a t way, and you have taken the first 
step  on the highest road to  a  large 
success. Investigation will show th a t 
the g rea ter fortunes which have been 
made In this country, and the sam e Is 
probably true  of o ther lands, h a re  
come to men who have perform ed 
g reat and far-rcachlng economic se r
vices—men who with g rea t faith In | 
the fu tu re  of the ir country, have done 
most for the developement of Its re 
sources. The man will be m ost suc
cessful who confers the g rea test fa
vors on the world.

The grea test single Obstacle to the 
progress and happiness of the Am eri
can people lies In the w illingness of 
so many men to invest thoir tim e and

I facts discovered o r se t in  motion be- 
h cart aches and m isery also on o thers oome the universal heritage.
who a re  in no way reaponalble. CrlUclam which I . deliberate, sober

Probably the moat generous p e o p le '„ g j I, valuable, and It
in th e  world a re  th e  very poor who | nhould be welcomed by all who desire 

•- —• •- ‘ • ■- - - pvgjjpgg, I have had my share  of ad-
I verse criticism , but I can tru ly  say 

pressed. The m other In the tenem ent (hut It has not em bittered me, nor left 
fulls III and the neighbor In the  next mf. with any harsh feeling against any 
room assum es her burdens. The uvigg ,g u i. Nor do I wish to-be critl- 
father loses his work and neighbors  ̂pj,| jg those whose conscientious Judg 
supply food to h it  ohlldren from  th e ir frankly  expressed, d iffers from

own. No m atter how noisy the 
pessim ist may be, we know th a t the 
world Is getting  better steadily and 
rapidly and th a t Is a good th ing to  
rem daiber In our moments of depress
ion o r hum iliation 

It haa been my good fo rtune to con
tribu te  a t various tim es to  the Uni 
verslty  of Chicago of W hich Dr. H ar-

WE FILL ORDERS PROMPFLY
so as to b« sure they are correctly supplied. Here you will find 
no mistakes made, so we never have to apoloizize for errors or 
delays in the delivery qf goods.Busy house holds recognize the 
comfort and convenience of doing business with us, in conse
quence; and as we pride ourselves upon the high quality of all 
our Groceries, and price them with a view to small profit, there 
is little wonder that we lead all rivals in the amount of bu.siness 
transacted.

WRIGHT & DUNAWAY
PHONES 35 and 385

own scanty  store. How often one 
hears of m a e t where orphans a re  ta k 
en over and brought up by the  poor 
friend whoae benefaction m eans g reat 
hardship! This aort of genuine se r
vice makes the most princely g ift from 
from superabundance look Insignifi
can t Indeed.

It la one thing to stand on the  com-^ _ _  ̂ .  ...... .... ........
fortable ground of placid inaction and was President, and the new spapers 
put forth words of cynical wisdom, gg( unnatu ra lly  supposed a t such tim e 
and another to plunge Into the  work he used the occasion of our per- 
Itself and through strenuous exper- gggal association to secure those con- 
ience earn the righ t to  express s trong  tributions. The cartoonist used to find 
conclusions. jth ls  a  fru itfu l them s. They would

For my own part, I have stood so picture Dr. H arper as a hypnotist wav- 
mueh as s  placid onlooker th a t I have ing his magic spell, or would repre- 
not had the hardihood to  suggest how sen t him forcing his way into my pri- 
people so much more experienced and vnte office w here I was pictured as 
wise in those things than  1 should busily cu tting  coupons and from which 
work out the details even of those delightful em ploym ent I Incontinently 
plans with which I have bad the bon- fled out of the window a t the sight of 
or to be associated. him; o r they would rep resen t me a s |

If the people can be educated to EU*s. fleeing across cakes of float 
help them selves we s tr ik e ^ th e  root^foK Ice with Dr. H arper In hot pu r 
of many of the evils of the world. This • “ •<: or perhaps he would be following 

the fundam ental thing, and It Is «'l‘>»e on my tra il, like the wolf In the 
worth saying even If it has been sald^B usslan story. In Inaccessible conn-

Effective March ist DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE will 
be inaugaratea over the Lobbock-Texico Cut-Off on the following schedule:

7»JO A. m .. le a v e  C L O V IS__________ w » >1  ̂ arrive 6:00 p, m.
7 :^5  a.m.. Arrive F A R W E L L  leave 5:35 p .m .  
11:15 A.m.. arrive L U B B O C K  leave 2:15
This is now the short line to New Mexico, Arizona a n u  

fornia, and makes connections at Lubbock both |^ing andinCF W/»«* — * com-ing. - For further information apply to

R.FJBayleUy Agent P.&N.T.Ry., Phone 244

so often th a t Its tru th  is lost In sight 
of Its constan t repetition.

I believe In the sp irit of combination 
and co-operation when prgperly  and 
fairly conducted In the world of eco
nomical affairs, on the principle th a t 
It helps to  reduce w aste; and waste 
Is a dissipation of power. I sincerely  
hope and thoroughly b<'lleve th a t this 
sam e principle w ill fven tually  p re
vail In the a r t  of giving as it  does la

money In m uItlpIrin ig^conpsU tlvsIn-^bW inB ss. t t  Is not m erely tho tan-

try  re trea ts , while I escaped only by 
means of sligh t delays I occasioned 
him by the dropping of a  million dol
la r bill, which be would be obliged to 
stop and pick up.

These cartoons were intended to be 
am nslng and som e of them  certainly 
did have a  flavor of hum or, b u t they 
a e r s  never hum orous to  Dr. H arper. 
They w ere In fact, a  source of deep 
humiliation to him, and I am cure he 
av>uld. were l.e living, be glad to  have

COCHRANE’S STUDIO

W e hnye the latest styles 
in finislung end try to 
make pictures that please. 
See out oil colored por
traits. Artistic (rmninf.

Kodaks to Rea«

Where they make High Grade Photos {
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VICTORIANA HUERTA HAS 

BEEN PRESIDENT A YEAR
TO-DAY’S

MARKETS
Francisco Madero Was Chief and Present Dicta

tor Was Ranking General March 5,1913; 
Seemed Peaceful

BLOODY TEN DAYS
Diaz and Reyes Were Among Plotters; But Plans 

Went Awry; After Carnage of Blood 
Huerta Shows Hand

VKRA CRUZ, Mexico, March 6.— 
Ju s t a year ago V ic to H n o  H uerta  took 
(KNueasloa o f the  Mexican Uoveruinent, 
and in sp ite  of m urders, treachery , 
oppression and the hundreds of other 
m eans he has taken to  keep him self 
m  power, each day has seen him slip- 
(dng fu rth er downward on his bloody, 
»<elf-con8tructed skids. A review of 
the 300 and m ore days th a t H uerta  
has been in pow er discloses th a t on 
no single day has he been as strong 
as on the day before; there has not 
*>een a  m inute, in his career as dic
ta to r, tha t he has seen reason for hop
ing th a t the end of hia grim  road would 
ttring him peace and success.

Ju s t a  year ago the terrib le  “decon- 
ua trag ica,” as  the  Mexicans call i t—
the bloody ten days'*—took place. 

|i*raoclaco Madero, who had driven 
Dias f r< ^  Mexico a  little  over a  year 
before, s a t  in b is presidential office in 
the palace; H uerta  was one of bis 
generals; his ab lest general, in fact. 
M atters were m ote or less peaceful 
in the cap ital, though Orozco, in the 
north, had tu rned  against his old-tim e 
com m ander, Madero, because Madero 
had taken into his governm ent many 
of the men—“O rafters” Orosco called 
tham —who had been associated with 
Oiaz. But Orozco hold only Juarez 
.end Chibuabtm, and had been hope
lessly defeated by H uerta him self a 
sh o rt tim e before.

S eld lert a t I'alace.
But, up to the palace, on the m orn

ing of F ebruary  8, m arched a crowd 
'tf soldiers, headed by G enerals Keyes 
ind Felix Uiaz. THaz had corrupted 
a p a rt of th e  arm y, and It had gone 
with him te seize the palace. Thous- 
inds ^ f  Mexican citizens filled the 
g reat park  opposite the  palace as Uiaz 
ind Keyes marched up the portals; 
they were onlookers of a historical 
event, and. in tru th , one of the blood
iest events of Mexican history.

6 iit of the portals issued a band of 
^ioldiers. Uiaz and Reyes had expected 
them to yield up the palace; that bad 
ii«on the plan. But somehow the plan 
went awry. From the gatew ays came 
« burst of bullets. From  the roof of 
thfi 'palace came a deluge of machine- 
gun ftre. A bullet went through 
Keyes’ forehead. Soldiers fell by the 
•core. Bnt. Wwmt o t n il, th e  uiiludtta ' 
e rs  in the park  were caught by the 
rain of deaXh. They fell in hea|>s and 
luoiiuds, dead and dying, men, women 
und children. Bike people in a theater 
fire panic, they rushed from the  park, 
«aekiag the side stree ts , but the bul
lets mowed them  down.

Again in the  terrib le  history of 
Mexico a dynasty was lighting for its

IMaz was safe behind the heavy walls 
of tbe g rea t stone building, su r
rounded by m ore am m unition, guns 
and  cannon th an  be could use. Then 
began ten days of fighting, with shells 
flying over the city; with tens of thou
sands of citizens locked in th e ir 
hom es; with hundreds killed in the 
side streets. "D on't worry," President 
Madero would te ll the  new spaper meu 
who, by devious m eans, found their 
way to the palace every day; "we’ll 
whip them  soon."

But on the ten th  day, ^at npon, an 
astonishing th ing  happened. A rep re
sentative of G eneral Victorlano H uer
ta. Medero's standby, the man on 
whom the president depended mostly 
for safety, marehcHl into Madero's of
fice, in the palace, and a rrested  him. 
Almost a t the sam e time, H uerta  him
self, who had invited Gustavo Madero, 
bro ther of the  president, to dine with 
him a t a cafe, laid his hand on Gus
tavo’s shoulder and said, "You’re 
under arrest.**

Tbe dynasty of Madero hud fallen. 
H uerta ’s treachery  became apparent. 
I t had been his duty to  overcome Diaz.

S'lXX’K YARDS, KANSAS CITY, 
Mo., .March 6.—T here a re  700 cattle 
here to-day. The m arket is steady a t 
the week's advance.

Two thousand hogs a re  here, with 
m arket -steady to five cen ts higher. 
Top is $8.50; bulk, |8.30 to  |8.5U.

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO. 
III., March €.—T here is a  steady mar- 
k ^  on 1,000 cattle . M arket Is strong 
on 12,000 hogs.

STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, 
Texas, March 6.—T here is a steady 
m arket on 3,200 cattle , including 300 
calves. '

Two thousand hogs are  offered. The 
m arket is s trong  to  five cents higher; 
quality common. Top, $8.70; light, 
$8.00 to  $8.50; mixed. $8.46 th  $8.65; 
heavy, $8.60 to  $8.70. The m arket on 
pigs is $6.25 to $7.25.

There is a steady m arket on 300 
sheep. D aggett It Keen.

FIRE DESTROYS 
PLAINVIEW HOME

)11M loMraace Carri«J m  Hohm 
CmiteBts; Rr« B ^ i  

G«t Wroag Locati«!

A bouse owned by W. R. H all was 
burned th is m orning about 11:30 
o ’clock. The fire  boys responded 
prom ptly to tbe call, but th rough some 
m isunderstanding In regard  to  the lo
cation they did not reach tbe ftrh un
til it was too late to save the house. 
The outbuildings and even tbe  wind
mill were destroyed.

The house had been occupied by 
Instead, he had plotted with Dias and Anna H art for some time. Yes-
together they had decided to  put the ^  j_ McCray and family moved
Maderos out of the way and take ojier McCray had Just made a fire

them selvesthe governm ent themselves. The ^ m inutes she dl«-
flghtlng ceased. H uerta  was d e c l a r e d ^  
provisional president. The tw o M a-' cannot acorun t for its origin.
deros wore put in Jail. The next d a y . m .u r^n ce  with

____ ____^ __A *the news went out th a t Gustavo Made- ^  Malone. Mr. M cO ay’s  furnl-
ro had been killed. A band of soldiers insured for $500 with W W.
had taken him into the yard of the Mrs. H art carried  no Insur-
a rsenal hand said: "W e'll give vou

was nn old landm ark.
ance.

a chance to  run away. Now go as fast | house
os you can." And while he ran  th ey |^ -j,p n
had shot him dead, according to  th e ^ ^ g j {.;||erd Building. It was
bru ta l Mexican custom  known as " the  ^y R. E. Burch to T , J . Jordan, 
lew of flight. The world looked f***» «t-ho moved It to the prescrtl location, 
w aiting the fate of Francisco Aiadero. I
Those who knew most of Alexican | -
ways felt tha t nothing hut Madero’s ' f | y |  D * | |*  A
death could be expected; the world j 0uODt&OA Dill ADSWCFS 
a t la rge  could hardly  believe th a t he | T L  C *  I I I
would be slain . A few days la ter j 100 sIllSl L»All
new spaper correspondents were called 
to the palace a t midnight and Informed

SENATOR SAYS 
WILLON PLAYS

California Thinks Relations 
With Mexico Durk Page 

In History

NEW MEXICANINEXT
Seaator FaligWUI Speak; RepabU- 

can Acciues Preûdnt (tf Trjriaf 
T« Coerci C(Hifr«M

discuss the Mexican situation  to-m or
row. Secretary  Bryan visited the 
Senate W ednesday In an effort to pre
vent any discussion of the question a t 
th is time. President W ilson says it 
able handling of the situation.

W K.I-rtlEK FOKEUAMT.

WASHINGTON, I). C.. March 5.— 
W est Texas—Generally fa ir for F r i
day.

SPANISH LINER PICKS
CP STRANDED AMERICANS.

W ireless Does Not U lte  N ature of Ac- 
e ldest to C lew att, Nor How 

Mauy Aboard.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. M arch 6.— 
C haracterizing our re la tions with 
Mexico us puerile. Senator W orks gave 
em phatic disapproval of President 
W ilson’s adm inistration  to-day. Sen
a to r W ork is a  Republican, and (H)mes 
from ('aMfornia.

T hat gcntleiiian cbargt«d President 
W ilson with a ttem pting  to  coerce Con
gress. He said th a t th e  Chief Execu
tive had endeavored to  dim inish tho  
power of the  Senate by using executive 
pressure  to  obtain the  passage of the 
ta riff  and other adm inistration  m eas
ures. He s ise  charged th a t the P resi
dent is  playing with Rloxico.

"D ark l>sge lu H istory.*
"The record of our re la tions with 

M.ev'.co is the dark  page of our his
tory," Senator Work exclaim ed, d ra 
m atically. " I ’nlesa the American peo
ple have lost all v irility , all courage, 
all patriotism , this record will be read 
in years to  come v(ith sorrow  and re 
g re t

"A m ericans have been butcheredr 
The wives and daughters of our citi

HAVANA. Cuba. March 7.—The 
Spanish liner Alphonson picked up 
th irteen  meu tu-dny from the  Amerl- 
esu bark U lewatt. This word came 
by woreless.

I t  is im possible to say how many 
were on the boat or the natu re  of the 
acc iden t

HUERTA PLANS 
TO TAKE FIELD(>^|

Mexican President Would ̂  
Conciliate Wikon Before 

Beginning Campaign

MAY RESIGN OGFICE
Ranorctf Huerta Will Appoiat Ra- 

j u  ProTiaioaal Prea. tf Waak- 
ioftoB GoTemmaat ii WilHaf

eVKRYBODint PVMPIMCI

Irrlg u tto '' I 's n u e rs  a re  (le ttlag  Ready 
P e r Hpriag P ian tiag

Pum ping p lan ts a re  busy tbea* days. 
A good season was left in the ground 
laet fall by the continued ra ins and 
now additional m oisture is necessary. 

Dr. Heutt was pum ping his big well 
yesterday. Dr. J . C. A nderson was 
pUBiplug with bis electric  motor. The 
Hhsllow W ater Land Company has 
been w atering Its field and Tom Wil
son is getting ready to  w ater wheat 
and also ground for oatej.

Tbe Texas Land d  Developement 
Company have been pum ping reg u la r
ly. tir . Lungstretb bellevea tha t wtn- 

zUni have been outraged. T heir prjqk:^Qf pumping puts m oisture In the
erty  has been destroyed.

t 1i6 question of the kliiiilg Of Ben
ton. th e  Senator said, involves our 
good faith to a a rd a  o ther nations. 
"W hen we allow their people to  be 
slaughtered  in Mexico, we m ust hsng 
our heads In sham e if we do nut take 
im m ediate and decisive m easures in 
reparation .”

"M ake Ne Reqseats.*

ground and saves w ater la te r  on. It 
also gives the plant a good s ta r t  grow 
ing.

The drilling  com panies a re  busy pu t
ting down new wells.

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, March 7.— 
Victorlano H uerta will take the field. 
Indicstlons to-day are  strongly  th a t 
w ay .' The Federal P resident said  a  
mouth ago th a t he would go to  tka  
front, but was dissuaded by his gao- 
erals.

H uerta  was Madero’s  abiost general, 
and It is thought th a t he will be morn 
than a match for the Constitutional
ists.

It seems to be the Mexican Presi
d en t’s plan to conciliate the United 
Hlatec by selecting s  siicceaeoi ssUs- 
fsetory to  President Wilson. The ap 
pointm ent of Joee Rojas to  be forelfk  
m inister Is tbe firs t m ore in this pro
gram.

H uerta will m ake Rojas i*rovtsloa^ 
President. It is said, if Woodrow Wil
son consents.

The d ictator Is m aking extrem e •< 
forts to  streng then  his arm y aat 
equip the  men for action ag s ia s t VUto 
and his soldiers in North Mexico.

/ '
• i l

Thhik Boy Kidnapped 
Son Gary MilBonaìr«

gi'ANAN EAKM TO HE IKRIOATED

Q i’ANAII, Tex.. Mar. 6 .- The "I>em- 
slte" farm  cnsstatlng  of 8.0M scree

Instead of requesting  Villa to  re tu rn  has been purchased by C. R  Fowler 
Benton’s body, Ronator W orks says of Han Antonio. Mr. Fow ler is cutting 
this Governm ent should have sent the land up into sm all trac ts  to be 
American so ld iers Into M exirt and seith-d by German and N orthern fnrm 
brought out the liody. ers The land la all snsceptib le to Ir-

Senator Fall, of New Mexico, is lo rigatktn from tbe Damsite lake

DETROIT. M ich, March 7.—Bveratt 
E nglahart, aged th irteen  years, be
lieved to be the son a t a  Gary mlk- 
ilonalre, was a rre e ta i hare  yeeterday. 
pending the a rriva l of an  o lder bratti- 
e r  to take tb e  boy booie The boy has 
been m issing more than a  week 
Police In every im portant city In tho 
country have bees search ing  for tbe 
boy

Call U e H erald to r Job PrinUng

t ”

.... ....

. . .  -....

I ’’.Montana Bill’’ has gone to his last 
th a t Madero. the form er president, reward. He was found dead this
had been slain.

UFE MORE THAN 
VACATION-THWING

m orning at Jan ies R. DeLay's ranch, 
about 25 miles up Kuunlngw ater.

A neighbor called him by telephone, 
and, getting  no rosponsu, he mounted 
his hors«' and rude to tbe ranch. 
"M ontana B ill’’ was found on the bed 
with a W inhoestcr rifle in his liands. 

!Hc bud, uparently , been dead four or
PresideRt Western Reserre S«js rive hours 

Eatkiisiua far Practkal lUy I 
Become Deleriua

four o r rive months. He was batching.
Deputy Sheriff Box, W. F. Piper, 

undertaker, and Dr. Lindsay, County 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Mar. 6.—Vo- Physician, went out th is  afternoon to 

life, and what m attered  the lives of a'(.(|^o(,(|] enthusiasm  of today may eas- take charge of tbe body.
A thou- (ly become a delirium , said P resident j . . . .  _____

C harles F. Thw lng of W estern Reserve THAW ATTORNEY IS  DEBAHRKH.
(University in his annual address as | ______
president of the  National Education lU fford  H srtridge  Keuaii Guilty ef 
Association, here  la s t night. j Npiritiag Away W Uaessm.

"If is continues to  grow,” ho sa id ,' ______
“we shall soon have vocational dlrec- j NEW YORK C'lTY, March 7. -C!If-

thousand or m ore onlookers? 
sand of them  fe ll there  under the palms 
.ind eucalyi>tus trees in the park. 
Only the dark  ages show more terrib le  
s igh ts than that. And what is to  be 
«aid of the hours th a t followed on 
th a t Sunday m orning, when wounded 
lay scream ing in the sun? when phy- 
«iciaxwi wb« passed among hem were 

-them selves wounded and killed? Or, 
'«e th e  next tw o da.vs, when the  dead 
mans idled in mounds and burned, af- 
t a r  covered with oil ? Or of the

My, when a  gas main was punc- 
and tbe escaping gas was 

a d  converted Into a Twentieth 
t.’eatacy fiioeral pyre, over which 
hadlos were pimmd to be consumed by 
tbe gas flam es? The fire from the

. . . .  
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Order Now If You
Expect to Drive a

to rs  «Mmeing over every rocking era- ford H artridge, an nttorney for H arry  
die. Does th is baby boy use his hands K. Thaw  during his firs t tria l, was 
m uch? He shall become a p r a r t e r . ' aisUzrred to-day. H artridge was f.iundl 
Does be kick a  good deal? He oball guilty  of spending $39,000 in ap lrltlng j^ 
beenme a  « roo istlc  critic , o r salesm nn aw ay w itnesses which were to testify 
of boots and shoes. No such extrem e against the young m illionaire, 
nonsense will be checked its o w n ' j | l s  case was tried  by the Api»eUBt*

g

foolishness.
“The college now sees that men do ;

¡Division of the Rupreme Court.

and ought to bear th e  first degree to ( | | ; t ) | |{ |;K  OF C ONMERCE
the professional school lecture room, | CREATES NEW OFFICX
to the factory, to  the  b last furnace, i ______

palace drove Diaz bock. Many of his j put, it a lso  Just and clearly perceives WACO, Tex., Mar. 6. At a  recent
men deserted. His band hurried Into | that its purpose Is to prepare men for meeting of the board of directors o f

the local cham ber of commerce, theA aide stree t, w here they gathered life 's richest, la rgest, h ighest and
around the ir puzzled leader.

Remethlag W rouf. 
"Rcunetbing is wrong," said Diaz. 

*Thoae palace soldiers w ere to have 
sarrendered ." "W hat will you

best.'
Reviewing the social changes which 

have taken place in the American col
leges since the civil war. P resident 
Thw lng pictured the  contrast between 

,m w r  “aaked an American friend of F reshm an c lass a t  H arvard  In 
W as, who came hurry ing  to the s p o t p r .c U c .lIy  all of lU mem-
*I m ust get away. We m ust all f ly ," , bern w ere sons of law yers, m erchants

office of a ss is tan t secre tary  was cre 
ated and Ij. H. U tt le  was unanim ously 
chosen to fill the place.

LOW RATES FOR
S m ilE R  TOURISTS

Our 1914 season’s production 1» 
We have shipped to date .

Yet to ship, oniy , . . .

30,9si t 
2t,40S :i

pi
9 f -

9 ; 5 6 2 ^  i!

9,562 cars’divided among 40 B'uick brancheslis only 
240 cars to each branch for the balance of thejseason;

The famous BUICK OVERHEAD VALVE MOTOR uses less fuel per mile 
than’any other motor of equal size, either American or foreign’ make. THIS
WEffGUARANTEE.

The BUICK OVERHEAD VALVE MOTOR' is also guaranteed to DE
VELOP MORE POWER than any other motor of equal size.

We'have^PROVED ABSOLUTELY that the Buick Six uses less gasoline 
per mile^than'any other 6-cylinder car has EVEN CLAIMED.

(AMPARAS, Tex., Mar. 7.—The of-
«aM Diaz. "W hy not go to  the ar- 
rionair’ suggested the American. 
Diaz’s face lighted. Such a  move had 
not occurred  to  him. At the arsenal 
w ere all the elem ents necessary for 
righting.

“To th e  a rse n a l!" he cried out to his 
Bail. They dashed a mile through tbe 
s tree ts  on Imroeback and on foot. At 
tbe  arsenal there  w ere only a  few sol
diers. F ou r of them  were killed by 
D isz’s m en, and w ithin a few nsoments

o r m inisters, and today when the , flciale of th e  H ouston & Texas Cen 
fa thers of eight H arvard  freshm en a re  ! tra l a ad  the Gulf, Colorado A Santa
laborers, and o thers cigar m akers, 
letted ca rrie rs , firem en, paper hang
ers, bouse pain ters, express m essen
gers, sextons, ce lla r builders, shoe 
cu tte rs , peddltrs and Junk dealers.

Miss Ijeona Cunningham , of Cape 
G irardeau, Mo., cam e in to-day to  visit

Fe have agreed to  give sum m er tou r
ist ra tes to  th is city this year. A large 
num ber of people spend tbe lr vaca
tion here  each year and i t  is expected 
the low ra tes  accorded will greatly  
increase the num ber.

SNYDER, Texas, M arch 4.—F arm ers
M i.. JO KMil. . . 0  h „  .0 . . , . ,  M ,. “
B. Bl Roosl lurday and killed 166 of the  peets.
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We have proved that it uses 
less than most fours

iil Plainview Machine and AulO’ Shiÿ'
E. E. RODS, P loprietbr
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